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THURSDAY, SEPT. 19,1985
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Very Best Material Our PricesMRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
PHONE 253-R and Workmanship Are Reasonable
The Woman's MISSIOnary Society of
the Methodist church will meet Mon­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In circles,
the Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe cir­
cles meeting at the church and the
Sadie Maude Moore Circle at the
home of Mrs. W_ L Waller on Jones
Purely Personal
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Mrs E L Mikell was a VIsitor In Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
Savannah Saturday Ogeechee, were Visitors in the CltJ
Mrs Juhan Tillman viaited her Saturday
mother In Mett.� Tuesday Mrs E A Smith and daughter,
Mr and Mrs J P Beasley were In Mary Ruth Lamer, were vtsttors In
Savannah Saturday on business Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn were Mr and Mrs H H Cowart had as
week-end VISitors at Yellow Bluff their guest for the week end MISS
MISS Helen Hall, of Swainsboro, Zula Gammage, of Columbia, S C
spent Friday here with her mother M,ss Carolyn Collins had as her
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell VISIt- guest several days during the week
ed relatives in Waynesboro Monday MISS Lillian Reddick, of Bainbridge
M,.. Sara Hall left Monday for Mr and Mrs D B. Turner, accom-
Portal, where sho Will teach this pamed by Mr and Mrs Arthur Tur·
year. ner, motored to Atlanta Monday for
Mr. and Mrs Jim Moore were busi- the day
ness viaitors In Savannah during the Gilbert McLemore, who teaches at
week Wadley, was at home for the week
Mrs Burnett Trapnell, of Metter, end to attend the Mooney·Saussy
was the guest Friday of Mrs C L weddmg
Gruver. MISS Mary Spivey O'Neal, who has
Mrs W A Bowen spent several been vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs Arthur
days during the week With friends m Turner, left during the week for Dry
Brunswick Branch to teach
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams are
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
spending several days this week at daughter, of Savannah, weri! week­
Yellow Bluff end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have as Mra H W Dougherty
their guest his mother, Mrs J H Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
Kennon, of Adel little son and Mrs Fred Smith spent
MISS Carolyn Brown will leave Mon- Thursday at Jesup as guests of Mr
day for Athens to attend the Um- and Mrs George Parrish
verslty of 'GeorglB Everitt Barron has returned to
Mr and Mra Allen Mikell left Sun- QUitman, after JOImng Mr Batron
and their httle son m a VISIt to her
._ue.
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen visited
relatives In Claxton Sunday
MI and Mrs F C Temples spent
Sunday at Wrens With relatives
Dell Anderson left Saturday eve­
rung for a trip to New York City
Charhe Joe Mathews left Sunday
for Atlanta, where he will enter Tech
J T Mikell, of Oharleston, S C,
has arrived for .. vlsit to relatives In
Statesboro
Mr and �rs Harold AverItt, of
Millen, were visitors In the city duro
mg the week
W L Jr Jones left Monday for
Atlanta, where he will resume his
atudies at Tech
Mrs H D Anderson and daughter,
MISS Carol Anderson, were VISItor In
Savannal.l!\Monday
F B l'tlllgpen and son, Frederick,
of Savann;'h, were business vtsttors
in the city Saturday
Morrie McLemore left Monday for
Nashville, Tenn, where he will enter
Vanderbilt University
MISS Eunice Rackley has returned
from a VlSlt to her Sister, Mrs. Har·
old Averitt, m Millen
GOldon Mays Jr left last week for
Milan, where he WIll be prmclpal of
the school there thiS year
MISS Rebecca Markwalter, of At·
lanta, IS vlsltmg her brother, Ed
Markwalter, and hiS WIfe
MISS Cormne Lanier left Tuesday
to resume her studies at Vanderbilt
Umvelslty, NashVille, Tenn
M,saes Bess Martm and Myrtice
Alderman left Monday for Register,
where they Will teach thiS year
Mrs Herman Bland has returned
ftom a stay of several weeka With her
Sister, Mrs Inghs, m JacksonVille
Mr and Mrs John R Dekle and
son, John, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs W H Goff
Mrs W E Dekle and W DAn·
derson and son, Wilham, spent sev·
eral days durmg the week In Parrot
Misses Cormne and Ahce Katherine
Lamer, accompamed by Mra Everett
Wllhams, motored to Savannah Mon·
day
Mrs Calfle GrllI'm has returned
from NOI th Carolma, where she was
called because of the death of an
aunt
Mias Calol Anderson left dUring
tbe week for Wesleyan College, Ma·
can, where she Will study agam thiS
year
MI s W T Smith has returned
flom a stay of several weeks With her
slstel, MI s B P Maull, m Charlea­
ton, S C
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Sister, Mrs Ennets, spent Sunday )n
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
LeGrande DeLoach
Edward Cone, Dean Neville, G W
Clark Jr and Charles Olhff Jr left
Wedn"aday for Athens to enter the
Umverslty of Georgia
.....
Mr and Mrs Wilham Partrlck left
Tuesday for their home m Tampa,
Fla , aftet a viSit to her Sister, Mrs
A J Mooney, and her family
MISS Ehzabeth Perry has returned
to her home m MISSISSIPPI after hav.
109 spent several days a� the guest
of MISS Marylm Mooney and attend­
Ing the Mooney-Saussy weddmg
• ••
SURPRISE BmTHADY DINNER
On Sunday the children of Horace
Waters met at hi. home on East
Main street for a surprise dinner, the
eeeasrcn beln&, hj� sixty-aixth birth­
day. A bountiful basket dinner was
spread under the shade of the trees
About twenty.flve members of the
family were present
· ..
FOR MR. BRANNEN
On Thursday evenmg Mrs. B C
Brannen entertamed as a surprise to
Mr. Brannen, who was celebratmg his
birthday. A large cal.e with candles
formed a centerpiece to the dinner ta­
ble. A fish supper was enjoyed Pres­
ent were Mr and Mrs John Cowart,
of Register; Mr. and Mrs Floyd Bran­
ned and son, Mr. and Mrs Frank
RIchardson and son, Mr and Mrs
Lester Brannen and two chlldte, and
Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Brannen and
daughter.
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
On Friday afternoon the Stlteh and
Chatter club met With Mrs Julian
Tillman as hostess She decorated her
home with coral vine and Cahforma
peas. At this party a few other guests
were Invted and tables arranged fOI
bndge Lmgerle for high score was
won by Mrs. Sam Northcutt Cards
for low went to Mrs Carl Blackburn,
and a howl for cut to Mr. Fred Tem­
ples. The hostess served a congealed
..lad with tea.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTYY
The Phllathea claos of the Metho­
dist Sunday school held th .. r first
meetmg of the fiscal year Tuesday
afternoon at their class room With
Mrs. Waldo E Floyd presldmg at a
short busmess meetmg A splendid
program was presented Mrs D L
Deal gave an Interestmg talk, Mrs
G. E Bean several plano selectIOns
and MISS LeWIS a number of readmgs
Hostesses for the afternoon were Mrs
Inman l"oy, Mra Harvey D Brannen,
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs Datuel
Durmg a SOCial hour an ICC course
was served Thirty-five guests weI e
present
...
MRS. FRAlNKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Sam J Frankhn entel tamed
Friday afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room the members of her bridge club,
the Three O'Clocks, and other gWlstS,
makmg four tablea of players, as a
comphment to M,ss Agnes Berrie, of
Jacksonville, Fla, guest of Mrs W
A. Bowen, and MISS Martha Foster,
gllest of Mrs Waldo Floyd She pre­
sented the honor guests With purse-
81ze Coty'a containers A pair of IVY
bowls for high score were won by
Mrs Howell Sewell and a set of coat
hangers and shoe trees for second
high were won by MISS Katherme
Pittman After the game a salad
day for a ten·days' trip to North
Georgia and Carohna
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
spent several days durmg the week
In Savannah on busmess
Mrs Roy Bray and little son, ROl­
Jr, left Monday for Wadley to spend
the week With her mother
M,ss Agnes Berrie has r"tu rned to
her home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, after
a VISit to Mrs W A Bowen
Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Branan and
little son, of ReidSVIlle, were vIsitors
In the CIty durmg the week end
MISS Carolyn Btown IS spendmg
several days thiS week In Savannah
as the guest of MISS Constance Cone
.,MISS Pearl Thomas left Sunday for
Battle Creek College, Battle Creek,
Mlch , where she Will study dietetiCs
Mr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams, of
Tifton, were week-end guests of hiS
parenta, Mr and Mrs Henry Wil­
liams
M,ss Zelia Mae Beasley left Satur·
day for Jacksonville to enter college
at the FlOrida Beauty College of
SCience
Mr and Mrs Halty McElveen, of
SylvBR18, were week-end guests of
he.r palents, MI and Mts W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen, Mr
and Mrs Elhs DeLoach and Sill De·
Loach spent last week Ilnd In Beau·
fort, S C
Misses Sara and Blondene Lee
spent ..everal days last week With
Mrs E L Millell and MISS MalY
Edna Beasley
Mr and Mrs Vernon Hall and ht­
tie daughter, Nancy, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday nf her father,
Horace Waters
Formmg a party motoring to Sa·
vannah Sunday afternoon were Misses
MlOme Jones, Carne Lee Damel and
Leona Anderson
Mrs ° L McLemore, MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael and Mlsa Betty Mc·
Lemore motored to Savannah Satur·
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
son and Mr and Mrs Frank Richard­
son and son motored to GlennVille and
RCldsvllle Sunday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
little son, W S Jr , have retumed
flom a triP to Atlanta and the moun·
tams of North Geolgln
MISS Dorothy Darby, MalY Ruth
Lanier and Gladya Thayer left Tues­
day for Shorter College In Rome,
where they WIll enter school
Mr and Mrs C E Cone had as
their guests Sunday Audry Adams,
M,ss Bell Adams, Mrs Ruth Cara­
weli and Mrs Beverly, of Pooler
Mr and Mrs Geolge Sears, who
have been vUHtmg her parents, Mr
and Mra D B Turner, left Thursday
for ClyattVille, where he wlii teach
Mr and Mrs W H Goff had as
their guests for the week end 1'IIr
and Mrs FranCIS Smoak, of Jackson­
VIII", Fla , and MI sMack McLaur.n,
of Archer Fla
M,ss Lonme Bell Bland left durmg
the week end for Nichols, whele she
Will teach thiS yeal She was ac­
compamed by her mother, Mrs Glenn
Bland, and Glenn Bland Jr
Mra Jack NIChols and httle daugh­
ter, ShIrley Ann, of Pascagoula,
MISS, have arrived for a two weeks'
VISit te her mother, Mrs J H Rush·
mg, and SISter, Mrs Hobson Donald­
son
Dr Parker Lee, of Enterprise, Ala,
spent several days durmg the week
wtth hiS aunt, Mrs Verdle Hilliard,
and hiS COUSID, Mrs Waldo E Floyd
He left Wednesday for Boston, Mass,
",here he has an appomtment at the
Forsyth CIUllC.
Phone 439
ARMY OF WOMEN
AID DEMOCRATS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Fred Carter dehghtfully en­
tertamed last Monday afternoon with
a party for her httle daughter, Carol
Jean, the occasion bemg her fourth
birthday A color scheme of pink and
green was carried out m the decora­
tiona and refreshments After enJoy,
Ing many intereating games on the
spacious lawn the little guests were
served Dixie cups and 10llYPQPs and
given as favors a novalty paper bon­
net Asslstmg Mrs Carter in enter­
taining' were Mrs M W Waters, Mrs
S J Proctor, MISS Ruby Lee Proctor,
Pruella Cromartie and Frances Mc­
Elveen
THIRTEEN THOUSAND FEMIN·
INE NEW DEAL SUPPORTERS
WILL ENTER CAMPAIGN.
Washmgton, Sept. H.-Mrs Jallles
H. Wolfe, chairman of the women's
dision of the Democratic nati�nal
committee, said today a feminine
brigade of more than 13,000 New
Deal supporters ia ready to take the
fi.ld this fall tor extensive campaign­
Ing
'I'his was her reply to recently an­
nounced plans by Repubhcan women
to hold nation-wide rallies on consti­
tution day to expound the constitu­
tion ..
"We see no reason to worry about
the constitutIOn," Mrs Wolfe said m
an mtervlew "It takes a vote of the
people to change the constitution,
somethmg that seems sometimes to
have been forgotten And history
shows the Repubhcans have been the
prmclpai constitution changers"
Announcmg an mtenstfied autumn
speaking campaign lookmg toward
the 1936 women vote, Mrs Wolfe out·
hned the "reporter plan" which she
termed umque m pohtIcal annals, as
the background of femmme party
strategy
"Women are orgamzed mto groupa,
With each member actmg as reporter
for one of the major recovery agen­
cies Each reporter studlCs laws,
read reports, until she IS so well m·
formed on the plans and program of
her agency she can answer open for·
UI)'I questions, speak at political meet­
Ings, or diSCUSS the New Deal over
the. teacups"
BeSides the "reporters" workIng on
their home grounds, Mrs Wolfe said
the party would put mto actIOn a
wedge of women dIVISIon officers and
regIOnal directors
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO OPEN
Notice IS hereby given that Ogee­
ehee JUnior High School willopen for
the fall term on Friday, Sept 27th
TRUSTEES
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
parents, Mr and Mrs .J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie and
daughter, Pruella, and MISS Nell
Jones were called to Hazlehurst last
week to attend the funeral of hiS
father
Mrs Waldo F Floyd and children,
Waldo Jr and V,rgmla Lee; Mrs.
Verd .. Hllhard and M,ss Martha Fos·
ter, of Atlanta, motored to Savannah
Suturday
Formmg a party motormg to At·
lanta Monday for the day were MISS
Isabel Sorrier, MISS Fay Foy, Mias
Ruth Clarke, MISS Carolyn Colhns
and her guest, M,ss Lllhan Reddick,
and Robert Bland and Harry Ken·
nedy WE HAVE the best cleaner lh Goor·
gIS, brmg your storm cotton andDr and Mrs Strmgfellow, who get good samples STATESBORO
have been VIsIting her parents, Mr I GINNERY (29aug3te)and Mrs W ° Shuptrme, left FARM FOR SALE-Farm tract con­
Wednesday for a month's tour of tammg 78 acrea, 55 under cultlva­
California and other western states man, SIX and one-half miles northeast
of Statesboro For particulars seebefore returnm&, to their borne In MRS W H GRAY, Route 2, States.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla boro (12sep1tp)
Famous for Its protectIOn against
rust, wear and heat resiStance.
Guaranteed to be the best.
Red, per gallon
•
52.00
M""" Green, gallon $2 25
Blue Black, gallon $2 25
Dark Green, gallon $2 25
Gray, gallon $2.25
In 5-gallon klta. ,5c 011' per gallon.
Freight pald on 5 gallons or over.
Wnte us regarding your pamt
reqUirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St. Juhan Sts.
SAVA'.NN AH, GA.
(19se ttfc
FABRICS TAKE COMMAND,
of FALL FASHION
WOOLENS
It's a "color" season. Every­
one is demanding rich reds,
rusts, greens and purples­
colors that are at their best in
these superb woolens. These
are light woolens that drape
easily and lend themselves
beautifully to the intricate
treatment of the newest sil­
houetes.
T wee d s, Corduroy, Sheer
Wool Crepe and Swagger Suit
Crepe-
$1.00 to $1.95 a Yard
SILKS
Nothing �an take the place of
the aristocrat of all dress fab­
rics; for well-groomed fash.
ion demand silk. Only fine
silk fabrics of feminine love­
liness, such as these, can em­
phasize the glory and ro­
mance of being and acting
feminine.
40-in. Flat Crepe, Satin Crepe,
Friendship Crepe, P ebb I e
Crepe, Metal Thread Crepe-
95c to $1.49 a Yard
JAKEFIN�, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
,.
•
•
•
BULLOCH} TIMES
BULLOCII COUJll'n­
THB HBART OP GBORGlA"
"WHEd NATURB SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb ·Tim.. , Eltalllialled 1881 }Statelboro News, Eatabllabed 1901 Co_lIdated J&1oU&r1 17, 1911.
Statesboro E..le, FAtabllabed 1917-CoDlolldated D_mber 9. 1810.
STATESBORO, GA., T£URSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1935 VOL. 45-NO. 28
Bulloch County People Urged to Spend' Money at Home
MERCHANTS AND OtHERS UNITE IN A
CAMPAIGN TO KEEP MONEY AT HOME
EIGHTY MILLION
FOR corrON CROP
Legionaires Planning
To Erect New Home
FAIR IN ATLANTA GEORGIA EDITORS
TO OPEN SUNDAY TO VISIT TIlE FAm
•
The regular September meetmg of
the local Arnerlcan Legion post was
held at the court house Tuesday eve- AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS TO FINE PROGltAM BEING PLAN· BIG.TIME FROLI� LOCAL CONCERNS POlNt'
rung, at which time plans for the BE AUGME�TED BY PROGRAM NED WITH BARBECUE FOR AT NEVILS SCHOOL
OUT ADVANTAGES OF.
new year were discussed and Il.W
OF ENTERTAINMENT. SCRIBES ON FRIDAY, SPENDING MONEY :net
Th� total value of the 1935 cotton
officers were installed Two main
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 23 -Southeaat- (By Georgia 'News Service) The Parent _ Teacher ASSOCiatIOn BULLOCH. I
crop In Georgia will be approximately o�Je�t1vl�s for the hcoml�g y�ar ar� ern Fair and Cotton States Expost- Atlanta, Ga, Sept. 24 -A big bar. of Nevi] High School will sponsor (By D. W CROUCH)80 million dollars, economists of the !n� t�� ��:a��zl�g :�I: ::U:d��o:f tion, reflectmg the agricultural, live- becue, With President Mike Benton DIXie's champion radio attraetton, Merchants and busmess men of tW
College of Agriculture estimate This stock and poultry mterests of Geor- Bill Gatms and his Jug Band, m a county whose advertlsements _the Sons of the Legion
gra, Dixie and twenty-nine sta'tes of of the Southeastern Fair Aaaociation b fit th h I --IS about the same as last year, al- Off t II d f II ig-trme stage ro IC a e sc 00 published In tt.l. iasue, are sponsor-
though the return per bale Will be
icers ins a e were as 0 ows
the Union, Will open Sunday, Sep- as host, IS one of the many features auditorium on the evenmg of Thurs- mg this BUY.IT-IN.B U LLOCH-
somewhat lower, It was stated, smce
Commander, Dr Hugh F Arundel, tember 29, and continue for eight planned for the entertamment of day, Oct 10th, at 830 o'clock The
I
COUNTY program because It ...vice-commander, Remer L Brady, days through Sunday, October 6 Georgia editor s and their families on II I d d bl d I ..the current estimate of production d t t d fi ff H P progeam WI me u e ou e yo e mg; earnestly felt that every ctttsen willa JU an an nance 0 rcer, Su lementm the fundamental I Press Day at the fall' F'rlday, Oc- d d h h t hthis year la about 60,000 bales great- Jones chaplain T E Davies sar pp g mo ern ance Ita, ear songs, orue be benefltred lf a rigid IIve-at-home
er than the gmmngs in 1934
" 'f l! projects WIll be entertainment, tober 4th The fait opens on Sep- songs, old-time (llleakdown tunes, policy IC puraued .geant at al ms, C W Hagan, servICe amusenlellts and thlilis sche(luled on tembel 29th and contmues thtough h lib II h b I
I
Undet the AAA adjustment 1)lan ff E L P d h I I I Y songs, 0 0 songs, c
enn It IS haul to estimate the enormoW!
thiS yea I the average acreage reduc- � '�;"b t K Olll extel, IstorlBn, each duy and night of the exposltlon Octobel 6th comedy and fast danCing SUIllS of cash money that ale leaviDIr
tlOn fOI the state waa 33 pel cent as
eI el lIIgelY
lito
mclude thle. days of AAA auto Ali vIsiting edltols ate to leglstet The plOceeds Will be apphed fOI Bulloch county monthly, Suffice III
COlllpal cd With the 39 pelcent In 1934 GREAT CROWD
laces, the WestCl n Flontlet Exposl- Immetllutely upon thell alllvnl ll� the the benefit of the school, and the pub· to say, such sums only serve to fur-
ThiS caused a d.clme III the I ental tlOn and Cahfotnm Flank's Wild fall nssocllltlOn offices Gates will hc IS cmdmlly IIlvlted
t I I tt d I West Rodeo, the HOlll Imhan VII. open on PI cas Day at 8 a m and Cl, --._� �_ thet IInpovOilsh thiS sectIOnpaymen 5, am a so pel 1111 e a Blgel
HEAR ROSEVELT t t II b t 9 'I k t AAA PROGRAM FOR
Of coulse It IS Illlposslble to "stopd t f ott t t d lage, Geotge HUlllld's WlIItel Gal- legis ta IOn '" egln II a c oc apro uo Ion 0 c on, I was pOlO e
U den Revue, the Cotton States Mu which tunc VISltl11g edltols will be
all the leaks" But thele are scorel
out Unless thme IS an ad\l\11ce m
furntshed With offlClUl budges adllllt- of
othel Clocks 111 OUl economic wall;
prtces of IlIlt 01 seed the total value PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK IN AT-
selllll, I"e days of tlactOl Iuces, two
tlllg them to vallotls ntlactlOns SUGAR CANE CROP httle leuks that every olle of us haveof the ClOp thiS seaSOIl ,\Ill be no LAN'fA DUrliNG THANKSG�V- d�YS of Luckv Tetel's Hell DI"el's Followmg leglstt.ltlOn, the VISlt- made and wlltch IS now up to us togtelltel than the smallel ClOp Inst ING HOLIDAYS T 1111 Show, the Cotton States Night mg edltOls ,\Ill be le't to thell o"n stop You may say to yourself "Oh',yea!, econonllSts sUld Club, and a full tllne sessIOn of the deVIces to VISIt the vallous exhibits PRDOIDS Url?ITnluO,NI'ECDOSNo'I'oRNAC1�HSR'10'OUGBIEI I don't spend but VOl y httle moneyThe glcutest change In the valua-I (By GeorgIa Nu's Ser,,'ce) Royal Amellcan sho\\s call1lvnl \ f I "B t th t'.m j ntll 11 45 when they will assemble uwny 10111 101"110 U even atlOn of a Single ClOp "as that of to- Atlanta, Ga Sept 24 -The 1m The fall Will open Sunday WIth nt tile 1)I'ltltatlon club 101 tIle btlr- COUNTY AGEN'l'S OFFICE little, multiplied by "hat other. likebucco, \\I\lch Jumped flOI11 $6,000,000 ' g auto laces fe�ltllll11g Bill Curnmlllgs, r .. If
m 1934 to $14,000,000 In 1935 ThiS I
est audIence evel assembled 111 Geol- nattonal AAA dllvlng chamilloll and ecue The Agllcultulul A,IJustment
YOUlse ale spendID!\, amounts to an
IS attllbuted to the IllClcnse 111 plO- gla IS expected to welcome PICSlcient 1934 IndianapoliS Speedway wlnnel, At 1 o'clock, Illlmedlately at the 1nl111StiutlOIl hus announced that the cn�lll�:�lsob81��:, nl::���IYlondS and an
ductlOn, amountmg to 112 pelcent, Roosevelt \\hen he speaka at GIant Chet Gatdnet, Billy '''mil, Ken flose of the bUlbecue, n dutlng p.ula- 1935
Plfuct,on
a(l,Justment plogrum unplccedented made deSire to "keep
With a slight advance III p"ce Field In Atlanta dUlIDg the Thanks- Fowl .. , Billy De Vale, Vem Olen- chute Jump WIll be staged fOI the de- fOI fain CIS who glow Bugal cane fo up wltll the Jonescs" IS partly ro:'
Value of the peach ClOP tlllS season glvlllg holidays, which he customatlly duff, Floyd O'Neall, Pete Ctalg, lectutlOn of the e(lItols Glandstand SYIUP 01 a commelclal baals has been
d W S Wh I B d shows and f:1 eo nets will beg III at b S t f A I It sponslble
lIt has shpped up on u.
IS placed at $6,000,000 as compaled spen 5 at alln I)lmgs ee el laden, Milt Mallon an applove y ecle 'l'Y 0 gl eu me and It's mighty hald to tear loose.
With $5,500,000 m 1934 Eally matuI- Announcement that the plesldent many othel. 230 to be followed by the lacea Aft· Hemy A Waliace, and that the con-
Ityof the clap whICh pelmltted glow'j wlli open hiS Southelll campaign fOI DUling each day of the week a el the laces th'e edltOls wlli VISit the tlUCtS to be olrCled to farmels have
Nowadays It'S so easy te get mto
ers to supply the opening mal ket IS I e-electlOn With hiS Atlanta addleas speCial state day has ben set aSide to vallOus Cal mval uti actIOns, and at been forwal ded to the stute dllectors
an antomoblle, Journey to a dlstan'
credited WIth the mClease .mce the has met With such enthUSiastIC state· I "h,ch state offlClBls of slstel com· �:�de�ll�e�uegue�';:e��,��e a�'�t;� �!u��yte:;Sg':�ltsfOI (lIstrlbustlOn to the ��:k �:�::e �:�: P�::h::�s ,;��C�:�production was neally the'same both' Wide response that nn attendance of I
monwealths have been inVited, as well
Will bung a gain day to n close 8uga; cane fOI "y' up IS grown atlOn," you Bay you are entitled toyeals-sllghtlyovel 5,600,000 bushels 100,000 IS consldeled II conservative as a state Cotton Queen, ft am whICh
The leceptlon comlnlttee to ,vel- mainly In LOUISiana, Georgia, Ala-
some pleasure and enjoyment as YOII
The PloductlOn of cOin as leported estimate ,a Cotton States Queen WlIi be select- I If
by the bureau of CtOll estllnates m- Mr Roosevelt's pt omlse to speak ed Saturday to I ule ovel the Cotton come vlsltmg editors conslsta of Hal bama, MISSISSIPPI, Flonda, Arkansas,
go a ong) I e
The cha ces are, when you shop.
<hcates a crop of 43,482,000 bushels, m Atianta dU'tll1g the ThankaglVlng States ExpOSitIOn on the final dllY of M Stallley, executive secletalY of Texas �Ild South Carolma, but can· ped 111 anothel City, you could have
as compaled With 39,270,000 bushels hohdays was made all receipt of an the fair. The event thiS year com· the GeOlg".. Press ASSOCIation, and tmcts "flli be available to ptoducels purchased the same Item from a 10-
m 1934, and a five-yeat average flol11 lllvitation flOI11 Senators George and memolates the fortieth anmvelsalY �1���I�:fo����o�:o�go::';'r::'"l:ls:c��- Imnenatlsl � tgeSenerTahleSUPgtuOrgrcaamne saudPJUpslet: cal melchallt Furthermore, YOIl1928 to 1932 of 36,620,000 Russell, representing the entire Geor- of the Cotton States and Intetna- could have ..aved a neat sum all'The probable production of pecans glB delegatIOn In congress The date tiona I ExpOSItion held m Atlanta 111 titln; Lambdlll Kay, director of WSB, ment p grams 'tlllc" have been put money, not on the merchana,se pur-
wa.. placed at 6,500,000 pounds thiS IS to be fixed later 1895 Bill Bleltellsteln, publiCity managel III ell'ect III LOUISiana and Flolldll chased, pOI haps, but conSidering wear
yeat as compared With 6,100,000 1'he 'Atlanta ConstitutIOn, whICh Accordmg to Plesldent Mike Ben- fOI the fllll, R L Edgelton, of the Ploduc",s co-oper(ltmg m the SYlUP and tear on your car, gasoline and
llounds In 1934 and B' five-year aver- made the first announcement of the ton, thiS year's fair wIll he the ban- Western Newspuilci Union, Flank program will rccelye benehts compal- Bundry other thmgs It may be "recre_
age In 1928 to 1932 of 5,940,000 plesldent's plans to speak m Atlanta, ncr expOSitIOn of the forty yeats C Gilleath, of the Gilreath Preas able to those made to co-opetatmg atlOn" to spend money away from
pounds has teported pledges of co-ollelatlOn of the annual event's eXistence SyndICate, and L K Stan, of GeOl- producers m the Loulsluna sugar cane
I
home but It Will cost you tlnanclallfi_
'(1he mdlcated PloductlOn of peanuts by lnlltoad and bus companies ID gla, News SCI Vice, pubhshet of Ed,- program dependence m the 101lg run It will
10l 1935 as leported by the buteau of handhng the clowd, co-operatIOn of The German government IS ,Pub- tOIS FotUm Undel' the conti act, co-operating Jeplete Bulloch countv's suppl� at
ClOP estimates IS 354,250,000 pounds the Atlanta ,TUnlOI Chamber of Com- hshmg praise whICh It got f,om a Fllday, Octobet 4th, also Will be I fatmels wlil aglee to have no latger money, d t ta d 't h tThe total crop amounted to 297,600,- melce and othel olgnmzatlOlls In per- Columbtn University professOl That school day at the Emr The fall thiS aCleage In Bugal cane glOWing 1n the mor:�l1o�eyS w: �av� ;:at�Oencou:.
000 pounds, while the 1928-1932 av- fectmg plans fOI the occasion plopaganda won't do It much good m year IS said to be the most elabolate 1935 than they hat vested m 1934 and ty the bett"' chancos we have as In.
crage ploductlon IS 232,150,000 Numerous motolcades fLOm many thiS country In hlstolY to seli no more SYIllP or to seli no dlVlduals for getting some of It
The estimate of hay productIOn IS sectIOns of the state al e being plan- more sugal cane on a tonnage baSIS Some say that It does little good to
placed at �73 000 tons 1111935 'as com- ned, the fitst one to be announced Care in Breeding is Aldred Opens Store flam tHe 1935 ClOp than they aold pomt alit these facts to the pedple.
paled WIth 4i4,000 tons In 1934 The
I
bell1g OIgalllzed by E D Rivers, Poultryman's Problem In Andersonville flam tne 1934 ClOP Conttactll1g PIO- "lcolks ate gOing to buy where they
f,ve-yeat avetage flOlII 1928 to 1932, speakel of the house of leplesenta· ducels Wtli lecelve benefit payments please," they say "It's their money;
Inclu.tve, was 365,000 tons tlve3 All Atlanta papels ate de- The lack of good bteedlllg 111 the The new melcantlie establishment fOI the two yealS, 1034 and 1935 let them spend It as they choose."
Only two Clops-peals alld l!lsh po- votmg dally flOnt page stolles to local flocks IS the malOt ploblem that of Hosea Aldled, opelled thiS week The beneht payment fOI 1934 Wlil Right It 13 thelt money they spend;
tatoes-showed a declease m plOduc- plans fOI the Roosevelt VISit. poultrymen," thiS sectIOn ale facmg, In AndClaollvtlie, IS one of the beauty be at the rate of 10 ce"ts a gailon on so is the" home their property But
tlOn m 1935 as compared With 1934 In '(1he repOl t that Govelnol Tal- declaled J H Burrell, St LoUIS ex- spots of the COI11I11Ulllty, and IS at. ail syl up ovel 100 gailoflS ploduced should the time ever come when It
Gem gla, the leport of the crop esh· madge would offlClBily welcome P,es- pert here Tuesday to mote than 100 tlactlllg enthusmstlc attentIOn on flOm the 1934 cr�p which was sold became necessary to seil your prop­
mates bOBld said The commodities Ident Roosevelt, m hiS capacity of poultl ymen Regaldless of the effm ts evOi y hand The blllldll1g IS new and I
If the cane was sold on a tonnage el ty and you wele oll'ered a price far
at e of nun01 l1npOI tance, compara- govel nOI and Democi atlc comnuttee- of the poultt ymnn, he has no chance model n, pC! feotly udapted to the use
baSIS the gallonage will be computed below Its nctual worth, you'll wondel""
tlvely, howevel man, has blought a numbel of pro- to mnke money flom a flock unless fOl which It wns deSIgned, and the
at the standard conVCl810n fate of 22 why It's because property values
Home economists of the Coilege of tests on the glound that It would be the breedmg I. '" the flock to capital mtellol IS a model of neatness, With
gallons of SYlUP per ton of sugar dWlIldle when your ,commuDity de­Agllcultule said that the pteselvabon lInfittlllg fot the chief executive to
Ize on these e'1I'(}rts, MI BUlleil said shelVing and fixtUles petfectly ar-
cane Th,. 10 cents a gailon IS the tellolates, and ail commun,t,es de­
af canned foods would plobably be be welcomed by a lIIan "ho has at· Feeding a balanced latlOn and flock langed The shelves extend upward
amouht which It IS estimated IS nee· tellotate and petlsh when the» aretWice aa gleat III the state as In any tacked hiS politICS
management are Impottant Items m
III tlels, With package goods so dls- essalY to bllng the average retum stllpped of suffiCient finanCial reve-
p,evlOUS year PlactlCaily every coun- played that evelY attlCle In stock tS f10m syrup of the 1934 ClOp to the nue to keep the trade marts gOing
ty In the state has at least one can- Fitzgerald Plans for profitable poultl Y fal mlng, he udded at the hand of the plosrectlve cus- parity price of 32 cents a galion ThiS campaign la not qlrected at
nel y, and some have as many as five T· C t E ·t·
L F Cregg:; Tampa, discussed the tomel You don't have to mqulle for The benefi� payments for 1935 will any class of people It 1$ directed at
It was stated, and ail have been busy rl- oun y XPOSI Ion outlook for poultlY and pOllltly 1)10- an al tlCla-you Just see It and put also be m un amount to bring an ap- you and me-flom the highest to the
thlougllout the sunlillel ducts Accordlllg to hiS InterpletatlOn h d ltd I ptoxllnat� pallty letUIn but the exact I t It Id k to t hF I I C S 2 G S YOUl an 011 It W lete t IS all ISp ay 'owes I wou see s op t e un-Repotts f,om county agents and ob- "tzgela (, a, cpt
4 ( P ) - f the InfOlmatlOn available, the out· In the leal IS hiS meat matket With amount WIll depend upon the prICe of fOltullate ptactlCe of bUYing goods
servatlOn of College of AgncultUle With till.e counttes paltlclpatmg- look IS very bright the same modem laftlgelatlOn whICh SYlUP flam thiS year's CIOll The 1935 ftom bUSiness firms who are contrlb-
speclBllsts indICate that the atate has I
Wilcox, Ben Hill and Irwm-the 40th Arthul Cannon, extensIOn poultry was III used In'hls up-tewn store, and payments wlil be made all a slightly utlnl!' nothmg to Bulloch county.
acilleved plobably the best balance m I alllvelSat y of the Umon Soldiers' speCialist of the College of Agrlcul. hiS .. tock of meats and gl een grocel- different baSIS from those fOI 1934 m Let's spend our money With home
productIOn thiS year m ItS history, Colony Will be celeblated at Fltz- ture, outlined the plan to Improve the les constItutes a la\ge and Important
erder to make the syrup program cor- town merchants, men and women wh!>
and ",th an mcrease In the food and gerald October 7-12 With a colorful breeding stuff and the methods ta be patt of hiS stock He operates hiS respond as closely as pOSSible to the are part and parcel of us; who ant
feed lequlrements now ready for har TrI-County ExpoSItion. I
employed m ridding the flock of cer- dehvery system .and hiS telephone Loulsmna sugar cane program For bUlldmg our schools and our ehurches;
vest, and a substantlBl growth m the Forty years of progless and de- tam diseases number IS the same as of 01d-373 1935 the benefit paym<!nts wlli be who are paYing their pro rata share
value of cash crops, they expressed velopment m Wilcox and IrWin
coun_1
Craphton Lothrop, St LOUIS expert made on 88 per cent of the amount of of taxes, who,are, 111 truth, our town.
themselves as highly gratified over ties, the parent counties of the Umon traveling With Mr Burreli, warned 10' Jurors Drawn for syrup sold m 1934 ThiS corresponds Resolve now that you'll spend your
the outlook Soldlera' Colony, ale now emblaced cal poultrymen about purchaamg the to the 88 per cent of the base produc- money With men who hve at home111 Ben Hili county, of which FJtz "cure-ali" remedies, and urged them October City Court tluh of LOUISiana sugar cane produc- and sl)end money at home
Free Allotment For geIBld IS the c8lptal to put mOle labor II1tO their sanlta- era upon whICh they wlii receive 1935 If we'li make these resolutIOns,Ali the oldel citizens of IrWin and tlOn progtam and less money He said Lestet Bland, N J Cox, E B Mar- benefit paym�nts In 1935, however, folks, and stICk to them, lou'li see aDomestic Purposes Wilcox counties weli lemember how that If the poultlymen 111 thIS sectIOn tin, Logan Hagan, W M White, W pi oducel s may market up to 100 per, better, more prosperous commuDlty;the Union vetelans, With thell fanll- would ptactlCe samtatlOn ptoglam A Groovel (47th), C A Walnock, cent of the amount 01 the IT 1935 mar· IYOU'1i see bUSiness take new start;Cotton fal melS '\Iii be aliotted 110 lies, began to atllV� flam the nOlth, labol alone they could contlol the va- H F PtOCtOI, F W Elatbee, Lee ketmgs you'll see Bulloch county mdependentpounds of tax-flee cotton to be used I east and west, passing tillough Ab- !I0US diseases and palaslt"s Without Roy Mlkeli, R P Millet, Catios Ca-
P It U d
so to speak, alld ILfe fOI everyonefOI domestic pUl poses, accoldlllg to I bevllie,
Tifton and Sycsmole, "head any finanCial WOliles son, S J Foss, Dan R Thompson, OU rymen rge I hapPier •announcement Jeoelved by County ed for the plolllised land-but found R H KmgelY, J L Johnson, EtnestAgent BYlon Dyer flam C A Cobb, only vllgm pine fOlests," accoldlng CEMETERY CLEANING. W Rackley, Lee Blannen, (45th), Have Flocks Tested A lot ;;tRopubl�re prettychief of cotton section I to the Fltzgeluld Leadel, weekly W L McElveen, R E Anderson, T chesty about the Rhod� Island 1'<sult,
Bulloch county farmels deslfJng to Inewspapel, of which Isadot Gelders The cemetery at EUleka Method'"t A Hannah, DaVid C Bllnks, Belt Poultlymen who plan to seli eggs but they ought to remember that
gill some cotton fm home use a�e IS edltOl chUtch Will be cleaned on ThUl sday, SCul bO,IO, M ° Plossel, Homet Hol- to hatch and want thel flo£)<s tested $4,800,000 husn't been thrown Into
mged by the J'al m agent to hold back "It "asn't long befole the sawmllis October 3,,1 All pel sons IIltelested land, ilallY W Smith, Ii M Rob- for pullotum disease, now huve .ID 11Igh gear yet
e.nough .eed cotton fOI thiS pUlpose began to cut slaos fot the vetelans to In the upkeep of the cemetClY ate eltson Jl, J E j;)aughtIY, F N opportu Ity to take advantage of the ===============..
1\11 Cobb \\alns that undel no Cll- budd tempotalY homes," E<htol Gel- uige-d to come nnd assist 111 the wOlk Cattel, M�lICll3 � BUlke faCIlIties of the Georgia Breed Im-cumstances can any pmt of thiS 110 dels saI(l Colony autholltles allotted J C QUATTLEBAUM movement Su ervlsory Board
p unds 01 any altlcle nlanufactUled the glound, homes wele bUilt and - Register P:-T. A. The "stamed-ant,gen rapId whele-
flom It be sold 01 exch.,nged for any- fields" Ole plowed LIke a page f,om dow!'s," the edltOl I clnt s, but event· blood ag lutlnatwn t st" Ii be tl!e
thlllg of value the Alabl!ln Ights, a clty-Fltz- ually It .ucceeded, benefitting a big The tegulal meeting of t�e RegiS. offiCial met d a testmg fO! pulio.
i\lh Cobb states that the necessary g .. ald-soon made ,ts appeatance, sectIon of South Georgia Up to that tel P -T A wl'l be helg m the school rum dIseases m Georgia this year.
forlllS 01 making appllcutlon fOl thiS sprlngtOg like a nymph flam a VI"gln time Geotganl�lIs had heSitated to aud,tOl tum ,{,hUlsGuy af ernoon, Oc County, Agent B V;yer urgestnx-fl' e cotton wllI be available to the fotest" 'move Into "'\ hat was VII tualiy a wII- 3rd, at 3 o\ciock Every arent. both a 1 the poultryme who wish t hB've
• £81111 agent's of!'lCe befole October 1 The colony had ItS "ups a'hd I derness of the eutly nlnet,.s" fatitel aml mother, IS urged to attend. thalt· flocks tested to make r a1\&'8'
_)
VALUE PER BALE LOWER, BUT
PRODUCTION IN GEORGIA IS
UP 60,000 BALES FOR YEAR
•
,
•
•
•
•
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--
Bulloch C;unty Boy. I Wa�nock Woman's ClubB
MRS. F.UUGHES, I O�GA' VrvI�N BRANNEN,
. Now i�l Marines th�'�v�,���::a{v-oe-,:-:n-n��gcl��gh:�� �;�
. Jesse C. Quattlebaum Jr., U. S.
Reporter Reporter mar-ine f I regular meeting at the home of Mrs.u corps, ormer y of Stutes- 'I'. J. Hagan, with Mrs. H. W" Mikell
boro, has recently received orders as co-hostess. M1's. Lem Gould was
Esla'School
1934 MASTER CHEVROLET COACH-See
this later model Chevrolet, compare appear­
ance, perfol'mance and reliability, and you
will prefer it to anything the ll1al'l,et offers
at anywhere near this price. Com- $435pletely equipped, ready to drive
away for only .
1932 FORD TUDOR SEDAN....Jus� tradad
in On' an Oldsmobile Six and in excellent
condition. Body and upholstery ·$295like new. For sale to the firstlucky buyer .
1933 V-8 FORD TRUCK--Dual $235wheels, long wheel base, goodcab. Will sacrifice for .
1111'. nntl Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, visited Mrs. M. J. McEl­
veen this week end.
Mr. nnd
'
Mrs. Chester King, of
Woodbine, visited M,·. and Mrs. W.
D. 'Parrish Saturday.
Broadus Fulmer, a former pupil
and graduate of the Brooklet school,
was a visitor here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dollar, of
Thomlon, were guests of Mr. and
M". C. B. Lanier this week.
E. D. Ward, of Kingstree, S. C., is
.pending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and 1I1rs. J. W. Ward, of Arcola.
Carlton Lanier, of lI!iami, Fla., is
Ipending a few days this week with
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Lanier.
Mrs. Leon Blakeley, of Andrew, S.
C., is spending this week with her
�arents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Foxworth,
Ileal' here..
The friends of Elder and Mrs. C.
E. Sanders, of Brooklet, regret to
learn of the continued illness of Mrs.
Sanders. Ber condition is slightly
Improved this week.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison en­
tertained the deacons of the Baptist
church with a dinner Thursday night.
Covers were laid for T. E. Daves, T.
R. Bryan Sr., R. C. Hall: John Joiner
and A. F. Joiner.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
PrImitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. Fred Bostetter Monday after­
noon and enjoyed a lesson study on
Zacharia let! by Mrs. Earl Hollman.
Mr•. John Proctor led the devotional.
The Woman's 1I1issionary Society
of the Baptist church will entertain
all the ladies of that denomination
Monday afternoon with a silver tea
at the home of Mrs. Dell Hendrix. All
ladies of the Baptist church and oth­
ers who will, are urged to be present
on this occasion.
Mrs. M. L. Johnston gave a barbe­
cue dinner at her home near Brooklet
Sunday, to which she invited .. num­
ber of friends and relatives. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Warren'
Chance and daughter, Mrs. Will Dan­
Iela, of Waynesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Grady K. Johnston, Statesboro; Miss
Cora Lee Boward, Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Mills Jr., Huby Kearse and Mrs.
Johnston, all of Brooklet.
The Parent - Teacher Association
held its first meeting of the new year
Thuraday afternoon in the auditori­
um. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the presi­
dent, led the meeting. Rev. E. L. Har­
rison, pastor of the Baptist church,
hid the devotional and made a few
remarks on "The Child as the Great­
est Resource of the State." Mrs. J.
O. Proctor made the welcome address
to the faculty and new mothers of the
organization. Mrs. Cromley then ap­
pointed all chairmen of the standing
committees who presented their plans
for the year.
Of interest to their many friends
was the man-iage of Miss June Whit­
aker and Wilbur Fordham, both of
the Nevils community, which took
place at the home of Judge and Mrs.
T. A. Hannah Tuesday afternoon in
the presence (jf a few f"iends and "el­
aUves. Judge Hannah officiated. The
brIde is the daughter of Mr. and �1Ts.
J. T. Whitaker, or this community,
and has a wide circle of friends. The
IToom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Fordham and is a young man of
excellent qualities. Aiter a short
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Fordham
will Ii\le on the Fordham farm.
·Mr. and Mra. W. C. Cromley, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley and H. M.
E.la Junior High School opened on
Robertson were joint hosts at a hap-
September 13 under the most .promi·,­
p,. family reunwn at the home of Mr. ing prospects. They have Elder W.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley last Wednes-
R. Wilkinson as supedntendent, and
cia,.. Those present were Mr. and
Miss Elna Rimes, North, S. C.; Miss
M.... Fred Hodges, Miss Margaret
Nettie Stewart, Lyons; Miss Lucile
White, Nevils j M iss Maxine Strange,Hodges, Miss Nona Hodges, Fred W. Statesboro, as assistants.Hodges Jr., Mrs. Emma Hodges, Miss The Parent _ Teacher AssociationSusie Hodges, Mrs. Claudia McKin- had their first meeting Friday after­non, James Hodges, Miss Alice Hodg- noon and elected new officers as fol­
e., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hodges, all lows: Miss Rimes, president; Mrs. G.of the New Hope community; Mr. D. Starling, firat vice-president; Mrs.and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Miss Grace J. D. Hagan, secretary; D. L. Lanier;Cromley, Miss Emily Cromley, John
Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crom� treasurer;
Miss Strange, Mrs. Payne
and Mrs. Durrence, nominating com­ley, Miss Mary .C�omleYI Miss Dol'o- mittee; hospitality committee, Mrs.thy Cromley, W,lham Cromley, H. M .. TAD L h d ill PRobertson, M iss Martha Robertson . . e oB,e an r5., syne i grad�
and Marshall Robertson. mothers,' Migs Strange s room, MrR.
Ed Snllth and Mrs. Harley Floyd;
Miss White's room, Mrs. Ansley and
Mrs. Charley Smith; Miss Rimes'
"oom, Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. Sammie
Starling; Miss Stewart's room, Mrs.
Hood and Mrs. E. W. Parrish.
Miss Dotha Parrish is visiting ]'e1-
ntives in Barnwell, S. C.
'Vash Newton was a week-end
guest of Ohnrles Parrish.
WilfOl'd Moore, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday with relatives here.
Mrs. J. E .. Parrish entertained the
Methodist missionary aociety Monday
afternoon.
1I1iss Pearl Mallard spent the "(eek
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Mallard, at Metter.
Mr. and. Mrs. George Turner and
family and Mlas Blanche Fields were
dinner guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
The library in our school has been
re-arranged. Very much improve­
ment has been made and this will be
of great value to our teachers and
students.
J. E. Parrish was a visitor in
Barnesville Sunday. He was accom­
panied home by II1rs. Parrish and lit­
tle daughter, Joyce, who had been
visiting friends.
M�. and Mrs. E. B. Sweat and
daughter, of Norfolk, Va., have re­
turned home after a two-weeks stay
with her sisters, Mrs. Dotha Parrish
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart. \
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell spent
th� week end in Atlanta. They were
accompanied home by his mother,
1I1rs. W. S. Trapnell, who will spend
several weeks with them.
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach had as her
guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blitch, of Pooler; A. L. DeLoach, of
Scotia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Temples and George Jr., of Register.
Miss Eileen Brannen spent the
week end at her home near States­
boro.
transferring him f'rom the marine
base, Parr-is Island, S. C., to the ma-
elected secretary-treasurer to succeed
Mrs. Faircloth, she' having resigned
For her school work.
The butterfly spread is almost com­
pleted. We will start new work at
the next meeting, which will be at
the home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing,
with 1111's.' Gordon Rushing as joint
hostess, on Thursday evening after
t�e fourth Sunday in September.
A beautifa! gift was donated to the
club by the hostess. Mrs. Faircloth
received the pretty mantel horse for
the lucky name. One dollar and five
cents was collected on the gift. Tbe
club is very thankful to the hostess
for the funds. The social hour was
greatly enjoyed. .t\ delicious salad
course was served.
rine barracks, Quantico, ViI'ginia, fat'
duty with the First Signal Company.
After having completed his basic
training at Parris Island, Private
Quattlebaum was assigned to duty
under instruction in the preliminary
signal school. The signal battalion
maintains 8 school for the instruc­
tion of' marines in signalling "{ith
flags, and as radio opera tors. Men
who success!�iI1 complete the school
are assigned to 'stations in the Unit­
ed States and foreign countries
where their services are required.
Mr. Quat�Iebaum entered the ma­
rines at the district headquarters re­
cruiting office, postoffice building,
Savannah, on Marc;j1 22, 1935. Prior
to his acceptance for service in the
marine corps he resided, with hi. fa­
ther, Jesse C Quattlebaum, route 2.
He is a graduate of the high school
department of the South Georgia
Teachers College, class of 1932.
Vacancies for the marine corps
are now being filled at the Savannah
office. Applications will be mailed
tQ high school graduates upon re­
quest.
I,
'You'll get a
BETTER BUYYOUNG CLIFTON TO
VISIT MACON FAIR from your
CHEVROLET
HE WILL nEPRESENT BULLOCH
CLUB BOYS IN JUDGING CON­
TEST NEXT MONTH
P. W. Clifton will represent the 4-H
club boys from Bulloch county at the
State Fail' in Macon from October
l4-19 in n livestock judging contest.
The winner of the contest in Macon
received a free trip to the national
4-H cJub congress in Chicago during
the International Livestock show.
Dealer
"Pete's" success with livestock
projects during the past year plus the
ability he displayed at the Savannah
show in the spring, won the Macon
trip for him. During 1934 you'ng
Clifton produced 87 bushels of corn
on an acre and 2S a result won a free
trip to the state 4-H club camp at
Athens during the slimmer. In the
fall of 1934 he and his two younger
brothers purchased some steers to
feed out for the Savannah show nnd
sale in Ap";l. The steer finished by
liPete" took first place in the open
first-cross ring and sold for $11.75
pet· hundred. UPete," grouped in a
judging team with his younger broth­
ers, Rupert and Kermit, won first
plnce us a team over sixteen counties
from GeOl'gia and South Carolina en­
tered.
"Pete" has had �xperience in judg­
ing beef cattle only. At the State Fair
he will have to corppete in judging
dairy cattle, beef cattle, swine and
poultry.
MORE and �ore people are leamin� that thebest place In town to Be& a wf!$l oor is at the
nearest Chevrolet Dealer's.
Visit him-see his wide Ilele�Qn of Guprrmteed
OK Used Cars-nnd you, too, will.get a,�.buy­
the make you want, �e mQdel you want, at the
price you want to pay!
And what's more, you will get a car that's Buar.
anteed to be in A·I condition, for all cars bearing
this' famous Red OK Tag have been carefully
checked and conditioned by your Chevrolet Dealer,
and carry his personal guarantee.
See him and buy one of these fine Guaranteed OK
Used Cars at lowest prices-today!
Wa.rnock School
Does Your Flood 'Sour J
and Turn to Gas?
Do vou realize thnt what you ",at B-L T�n!,c to restore your nppetlte
today' is your flesh and blood tomor- and stimulate your digestion, thus as­
row? Also, your strength or weak- slsting nature to renew your strength
ncss? If you have no appetite or l! by promoting the digestton of your
your rood sours and turns tooIIas, In- rood. Try B-L Tonic. on our positive
stead of dlgestlng normally, you grow guarantee 01 SATISFACTION OR
weaker and weaker each day instead YOUR MONEY BACK.
or stronger and more vigorous. We are authorlzed to refund the
Do you suffer with sour stomach, price of the first bottle to any of
tlatulence, and a sensatlon or full- our customers who are not dellghted
ness after eating, due to functional with B-L Tonic-you are to be tila
clIsorders? We strongly recorrunend sole Judge.
Ilrannen Drug Company, Statesboro, Ga.
, ,
Our Maximum of Service
has earned the hearty approval of those who
have commissioned us, and & polit�cti'gnified
service has won us words of praise.
STATESBORO UN'DERTAIlNG Co.
DAY F'UNE�L DI�CTO� NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT P'!,�E340 STATE,S80R.O, GPtt. T""
VTHE MAKE YOU WANT
VTHE MODEL l\OtJ WA�T
VTHE PRICE YOU WANTTO PAY .
1934 STANDARD CHEVROLET COACH­
Here is a snappy little car that will bright­
en your days. Its sturdy, six-cylinder
engine provides ample speed, $375power and get-away. We have
only one of these for .
On Monday morning, Sept. 23, the
Warnock High School opened with
the largest enrollment in its history.
The speaker for the morning was
Rev. H. L. Sneet!. His subject was
"Where Are We Going?"
Superintendent Worley introduced
the faculty, as follows: 1111'S. L. S.
Faircloth, first grade; Miss Alene
Smith, second grade; Miss Eunice
Lee, third grade; Miss Maedelle Tur­
ner, first grade; Mrs. Julian Waters,
fifth grade; Frank Rushing, sixth a..d
seventh grades; U. S. Worley, eighth
and ninth grades.
With 212 students enrolled, War­
nocK expects to have a very success­
ful year.
Nervous, Weak w.o�
Soon All Right
"I had regular shak1ng spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cora Sa.n­
dera, or Paragould, Ark.. "I WII8 all
nm-do� and cramped &t my tbne
WltU I would have to go to bed. After
my rirst bottle of Oanlul. I wu bet.
ter. . I kept taking C&rduI and IIOO!I
I was all right. The 8hald.ng Quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
betLer. I iraTe Cardul to my d.\lI'bter who
WU In about the &&me CODdJUOD &Ad. abe
wall toOn aU rlcht. It
ThoulIRnda ot women t.UIJ' Carda! .....
!!!:.��:�tu�W�doM DOt � YOU.
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-Long wheel
bas�, dunl ten-ply tires on real', helper
springs, cob and stake body. This trllck
is. only about six month old, and $589In excell nt condition. Sells newfor :;889. A real buy &t
1931 FORD SEDAN-This cal'
good appearance, and tires are
practically new. . Can be boughtfor
.
has a
$225
1932 FORD TRUCK-This truck
cenlly been reconditioned and has
exceptional1y good tires and cab.
Look at this one for
.
,
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•• Nobodr's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S·. c.i
•
An "Owed' to the Government
i eat govvernment meat,
i eat govvernment bread;
and i do my snoozing
on a govvernment bed.
"'i gottn govvernment wnggin,
i own a govvernment mule,
and i rest myself
on a govvernment stool.
my govvernment tobacker
is a little bit strong,
but as long as i can get it
i will sing her song.
my govvernment shoes
sorter pinch my foot,
hut as i aint working
i don't give a hoot.
my govvernment molasses
is too thin to sop;
but so long as It's free
i'm hippty-hop.
j'm lameIn my leg,
but am able to fish,
but govvernment relief
fulfills every wiah.
all else i need,
alack and alas,
is Borne govvernment oil
and govvernment gas.
let 'em soak the rich,
ani! feed the po'or-
i'll praise my govvernment
for-ever more.
1933 FORD STAKE 'fnUCK-A late
mod.1 truck, with a good stake body nnd
cab. There should be lots of good $295service left in this truck, which'
cen be bought for .
1932 FORD CHASSIS-This chassis is in
good condition for the price, and $175practically new ten-ply singl. 'tires on the rear , .
AVERITT BROTHERS A:UTO C;.O�
STATESBORO, G:£ "
.
•
•
•
Mike is in Trouble AgailL
hon. henry wallis,
seeker-terry of the agge-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer slr:-
plese send me 3 gin tickets at once.
yore local farm demrnonstrator let
me have only 2 tickets, and it now
looks like i will make 5 bales regard­
less of the boll weevil, red spider and
screw wirms,
it takes 2 bailes to pay my rent,
.and that is all the govevernment says
i can gin with my 2 gin tickets, there­
foar, what do you expect me to do
with the ballance which you told me
i could grow on 8 akers 7
it looks like the govvernment ought
to let a feller gin all the cotton he
can grow on all the akers they will
let him wirk. noboddy but my land­
lord will get annything out of my
craps unless more gin tickets is sent
by first male.
•
this matter must be correckted at
once, or the farmers of tlat rock will
appeal to the suppreme coart which
tore up the nra for relief. they don't
intend to set idle by and see their
cotton lay around the house in the
seed onner count of yore offis not
sending gin tIckets ansotortli.
1/
I if i pay Go a pound for 3 more tick-
ets, i will have to borry monney to
get rid of the cotton with, as it will
cost c4 a pound to pick it and c1 a
pound to gin it, and whin i get thru
with the job i will be worseI' off than
i was befoar i borrowed govvernment
.monney to grow it with.
•
plese do something at once and save
'the govvernment from being took to
law on our conster-tutional rights,
ansoforth. we like the bank's head
bill fine so long as it pays for plow­
ing up and c�sh rent for the,land we
-don't work, and for the parity of c2
en pound ansoforth, and the only tly
in the ointment is he do not allow a­
nuff' gin tickets. rite or foam at once.
Flat Rock to Lose Her Policeman
tlat rock is a-feared that she will
:goon lose her poliseman. he has been
studdying how to be a g-man by male
.and he took his last lesson friday and
returned back his report to the male
.-order colledge.
he has not received his score card,
but he is counting on it showing be:
• ·twixt 95 and 100, and i(te do-that
'means a washington, d. C. job as soon
as an opening takes place, so they
said, according to him.•
he has benn on the force (in fact,
he has benn all of the force) fot ten
yrs., and except for sleeping on his
stop Cliill�
I
�
and Fever�
Rid Your S�.tem ofMalarial
ShIvering with chDla one moment and
burn1n8 wfth fev.r the ne.t-that's ODe·
. .,f the eflects of Malaria. Unless checked,
tho disea.ae wID do ..riou. harm to your
health. Malarla, a blood InfectloD, calls
'lor two thingo. Fint d..troylng the In-
. foctl.on In the b)ood. Second, building
up the blood to overcome the effects of
-the diseAse and to fortify aga!nJt further
at��e'" T..tel.... ChIlI Tonic suppll..
both tJi..., elleeta. It <ODtal,," t..tel...
-qulnlno which kills the infection In the
blood. 'and Iron which enriches and
builds up the blood. CbIlls .nd fl;V.r
'110011 stop and y.ou are r..tored to b.alth
; ad comfort. For half a century. Grove's
,'T_I... ChlJI TonIc b.. been sur. relief
, for Malarla. II Is JUBt ......ful, too, ... a
.....ral tonic for old and young. Pleasant
to take and .bsolutely h.nnl.... Safe to
pn children. Get a bottlo at any drug
·ltore. No" t..o 1lle&-5Oc and $1. The
:$1 .... cont&lna 2� tImeo u much u tho
50c aI.e and P\'ll "�,, �S.". more fot
:lO.!!'.�.
-
beet and newel' being where trubble
starts, he has made u fine off'iser of
the law.
he is a verry good shot with a shot
gun and is fail' with a pistol. he has
nevver shot a man or woman, but has
used his skill u great deel on dogs
ansoforth which were thought to be
mad or somethings. he has hit 4 of
same at 45 yards in the leg.
/---
tlat rock will lose a mighty good
citizon if and when he leaves. he has
behaved hisself mighty well to be
sucha ordinary man, and has benn
drunk only about a dozzen times this
yea,', qut 8 of same was off duty. his
childrens are hard to control and run
.
aroud a powerful heap.
if he leaves our citty, he will have
to collect all of his back sallery, and
that is g ivving- the. town counsell a
good deal to sweat about, as the treas­
sure is empty as usual. they mougbt
levie another tax of 3 mills for him
and give him a post-dated check.
we congratulate this fine genter­
man on finnishing his g-man coarse.
he hal alreddy benn sent a badge to
wear, but ·it is not the reggerlation
badge, but a small one for him to be
recker-nized by when he finally is
took on by the govvernment. the
coarse cost him 11$ in cash. good
luck to you, mr, poleesman.
Missionary Society Very Active
the ladies mission-ry society met at
the home of the bride's mother last
friday afternoon at 5 o'clock p. m, for.
the purpose of discussing ways and Imeans to help the fun-in misaion-ry
who is now in the hart of afferca with
the tribes of the soodan.
fine sperrit prevailed as soon as the
meeting was called to order by the
wife of yore corry spondent, mrs.
mike Clark, rfd, who is the president
of same. the seeker-try, mrs. holsum
moore, was also on hands setting in
her seat on the right with a pencil
stuck in her hair,
it was moved and seckonted to be­
gin at once to raise monney to buy a
otter-mobeel for bhe mission-ry, but
the chair cited thut they had no roads
in afferca; then they talked about get­
ting him a bicycle, but also explaned
that they could not lise same at all,
and they finally agreet! to try to buy
him a nice walking stick and a hatchet
to get through the jungles with.
dues was colleckted which amounted
to c30. about <I more hens was sub,
scribed to the budget and their off­
springs, such as eggs and little bid­
dies. other means of raising' reddy
cash were discussed and tabled. a pa­
per was red by mrs. waite, the wife
of our pasture, rev. will waite. it told
of the hardships of furrin mission-rys
and was coppied from a book which
was wrote by a returned mission-ry
whose wife was et up in nigera.
a sallet coarse was served consist­
ing of russian tea, peanut butter san­
witches and cheese straws, all of the
same being a donation on the part of
the pressident. the treasurrer made
her usual financial statement, which
wa15 as followers:
cash on hand none
cash in bank ..........•.•..... none
past due bills ,., 2.54$
chickens promised . 5
chickens delivered . . .•.•..... none
liar-bilities . . 4.10$
overdrafta . . ..........•..... none
duo pasture . . 5.54$
missy-Ianeous . . none
this report was received as infor·
mation and was tabled. after the bal­
ance of the refreshments were et up,
they sung "meat me there" and ad­
jurned to their respectable homes with
their soles full of hope for a greater
harvest and more workers iff the field
which is white.
yores trolie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
corry spondent.
CALF AUTOTOPSY
RECOVERS $17
Toccoa, Ga., Sept. 13.-It took an
autotopsy on n young calf to recover
�17 in greenbacks that fell out of D.
H. Kesler's pocket the other day in
his pasture at hifi home near here.
Mr. Kesler was feeding his stock
neal' the barn. In his shirt pockEt
was a ten, a five and two one-dollar
bills. Shortly after leaving the pas­
ture he missed the money.
Remembering having leaned over
to attend to a small calf, Mr. Kesler
deduced that the money must have
fallen from his pocket at the time of
bending over.
Again singling out the calf from
the herd, Mr. Kesler slaughtered the
omnivorous animal, and in its stom­
ach found the missing money. Local
bank officials sept the badly-chewed
bills to Wa�hington authorities in an
I effort to ha e the oney redeemed.
�}dWCf'1S
��
where we make
Chesterfields.
, ..
"Weather machines"
in the Chesterfieldfactories
keep the heat and moisture ;"
J
a steady eveo level • • •
This control of temperamre and humidity
helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of the
tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.
And it has a great deal to do with providing
the proper working conditions for the employes
who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest-
erfield machines.
Mild ripe tobaccos and modern up-to-date
factories with proper control of temperature
and humidity help to make Chesterfield ..•
the cigarette that's MILDER
the ';garette that TASTES BEITER
o I"', LJQUIT I: MYRI TONalO Co.
These firms are Building this S�ction ...Trade With Them I
ETHEL 'FLOY1J'S GI'Fl.... SHOP Statesboro Buggy Er Wagon Co.
With the opening of Ethel Floyd's
Gift Shop two years. ago, the need of
g9ing out of. town to shop for "g�ts
that are different" passed. They are
right here; your only trouble wlll be
just which ones to decide on. Per­
sonal and pleaaing gifts for the old
and young--Iovely hand-painted pic­
tures and plaques, which will bring
out or put in just the right color note
in a room, brio-a-brae of all kinds,
odd vases and ",any other things too
numerous to mention. Your problems
of where to find a gift has been solv­
ed for you, but what to decide on
among auch beautiful and attractive
things will be a problem in itself.
Mrs. Floyd is not a stranger to the
people of Statesboro, as she was born
and reared here. She is one of you;
ready at all times to do her part in
every progressive movement that
will be of benefit to Statesboro and
Bulloch county, and she takes this
opportunity to invite you to her shop
to see the new things that are com­
ing in all the time.
This )vriter congratulates the peo­
ple of this section on having Ethel
Floyd's Gift ShOll in your midst.
Always willing to co-operate in any
project or movement tha-t is calculated
to be of benefit to Bulloch county and
Statesboro, the Statesbo�o Buggy and
Wagon Company is taking part in
this Buy-In-Statesboro program.
This firm is one of the oldest cor­
.porations anywhere in t'hjs section,
having boen founded in 1905. They
were reorganized in 1�5. Mr. J. J.
Zetterower is president, R. J. Brown
secretary and treasurer, and Dr. H.
F. Hook, vice-president.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Company carries a most complete lin.
of hardware, farming implements of
all kinds, paints and glas8; harnesl,
wire fencing, pipe and pipe fittings-:­
in fact anything found in a modem
and up-to-date hardware store will be
found here and at prices that are fair
and square. The also maintain &
horse and mule stable, selling hlrh
grade mules .
It is concerns like this that go to
make up a progressIve community,
and this wri tel' congratulates the peo­
ple on having them in their midst.
Trade with them.
STATES1JO'RO 'FEE1J CO� THE TEXACO COnPANY
J. 'D. WATSON. AgentThe Statesboro Feed Company is
one of this section's most progressive
firms, and it is contributing no little
to the economic .life here, A s�ort
sketch of this �busine8s prcves inter­
esting and retlects no little credit to
the man at the hend, Mr.Frank Smith.
Mr. Smith has had over 15 years'
experience, b'ut be has studied the
poultry business all his life, so natur­
ally knows the business. He has been
in business here nearly five year3.
The Feedright line of feed. are
carried here in stock and those need­
ing poultry, dairy and stock feed will
find it here and at prices that are
fair and reasonable. Also a complete
line of poultry supplies, field and
garden seed are featured here.
They aro now installing the very
latest, most modern incubntol' with
a 57,000-egg capucity and will soon
be ready to accommodate anyone de­
siring baby �hicks or custom hatch­
ing. They select their baby chicks
with the greatest care-blood testing
and cullinI!' being done.
The fact that Bulloch county is
Georgia's largest poultry county is
partly due to the untiring efforts of
Mr. Frank Smith and his company.
It is a decided asset to tilis section.
That Texaco products have come to
the front rapidl'y in the past two or
three y�ars' here in this section is
due to several r.easons, but most out­
standing are, the superior quality of
the products themselves and to the
popularity and untiring efforts of Mr.
J. D. Watson, the agent.
One has only to use Texas Fire
Chief gasoline once to see the differ­
ence in the performance of your car.
Quickness of get-away, better pick­
up, more mileage., and there's no finer
motor oil than HavoUne Texas and
Texaco, all of which comes to tbe mo­
torists in sealed cans. The Texas
Company is the first company to dis.
pense all of their motor oil entirely
in cans.
Mr. Watson serves all of Bulloch
county and parts of Candler and Scre­
ven, and there are approximately 16
places where one may secure Texaco
products. He is a native of this sec­
tion. Call for Texaco wherevet' you
go.
'FOYB'ROTHE'RSGINNERYBrannen- Thayer .l1onume'nt Co. LET US GIN YOU R STORM COTTON
It isn't often �hat you find, outside
of a city, a marble company so com­
plete in every respect as the Brannen­
ThaY,er Monument Co. It is on� of the
best equipped plants in this section,
and only skilled workmen, with years
of experience, are employed here.
They specialize in Georgia marble,
which is considered the finest in the
world.
Mr. John M. Thayer, owner of the
Brannen-Thayer Monument ·Co., has
had 33 years experience as a practi­
cal designer and builder of mor.u-
ments, and is an expert in this line.
So, whenever you are in need of a
monument of any kind, let 1111'. Thay­
er advise you before buying.
There comes a time in everyone's
life when we want �ome kind of mall­
ker )hat will withstand the ravages
of time. When that time comes, go
to the Brannen-Thayer MOQument
Co. for the best that can be bought
in thia line at reasonable prices.
Remembcr �his is a home-owned
and operated business. They are in­
terested in you and are ready to serve
you at all times.
Mr. oI: M. Foy and.Mr. J. P. Foy,
owners of Foy Brotbers-Ginnery, have
served the farmers' of this 3ection for
the past nine years and have made
for themselves an enviable reputa­
tion for'" fair and square business
dealings and good clea led cotton.
Foy Brothers Ginnery is equipped
with the Continental system gin. Thi.
assures the farmer of a first-class
cotton sample even though it is storm
cotton Bad looks ,,-wiul to begin with.
They have learned that when they
bring their cotton to this gin they
will always get accurate weights, &.
good price for seed, and cotton thor­
oughly ginnet!.
.
The Foy brothers are both natlvea
of this section and need no introduc­
tion to the people hero. Read,. at all
times to do their part in every pro­
gressive movement, they deserve your
patronage and appreciate it. Their
motto is quality and
with them.
SINCLAI'R I'REFINING CO.
Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co� The Sinclair Refining Company, of tablished within the past eig
One of the most decided assets to and then gives his customers the ben-
which W. L. Waller is local agent, mO���S'waller cove,rs his .territory
efit of carlot prices. He pays out has attained a
rank of highest illl- with a regularity that is appreciated
thousands of dolla,'s each month for portance among the dispensers pf by his patrons, and stands back of
chickens anll eggs, shipping these all gasoline and petroleum products in every representation made. A. is wellRackley is owner and manager. over the country, which bring.:) money this section. Mr. Waller came to this known among automobilists, the SinThat Bulloch tcounty is G�orgia's into Bulloch county from other sec- county from Emanuel, wbere he was clair HC gascline has been subjected
largest poultry county is largely due tions.
born and reared, two yetirs ago. By I
to the se�erest tes� throughout theto Rackley I"eed and Seed Co. They A complete line of high I;'l'ade field. . . country tn comllaTl.on with other
have encouraged pouitry raising and ane! garden seed are also oarried here. stnet attenttOn to busmess he has gasolines, and it has been found to
they stan reudy to 'advise witb you He buys these direct from the grow- steadily increaset! sal�s for his com- develop from one to �n mil. per
at any time on a'ny poultry proble ers, und this is your best guarantee. pany, and today has illl Bulloch coun- �allo mor�, and a pick up fro
that may com� up. I T is 'is a home-owned busi ess, and ty twelve service stations where Sin- to tw,.nty five per cent Iletlll'i tQriSelling Standard and Duplex ]OC I eyery
dollar spent with them helps clair products are being sold. In- competitors. If yoU h&ven't been> us.
ot I'oultry, dairy and horse feds, this build this ·section. Trade with them. eluded among' these are two new type ing Sinclair p"odueta, rive, WJJ,'1firm has built llP an enviable volume I Associated with him is �is son; Mr. stations in S�tesboro and one at ler a trial. He ueserves and will i';-of business. He buys feed in car lots, E. W. RackleiY. Broqklet, all of wbi�h have beon s .. preciate you patrouare.
this section is the Rackley Feed, and
Seed Company, of which Mr. W. J.
r
,
/
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Liberal Checks Issued /'W Ad<,"ant s'To Cern-Hog Farmers
Check. amounting to $7,237.20 are
now being distributed to If.4 corn-hog
contract signers in the county, bring.
ing the total received for the 144 corn­
hog contracts to more than $15,000
for 1935., FOR RENT- hoice apartment. Iur-
The 84 corn-hog checks received this nished or unfurnished. MR. H.
F. HOOK, Statesboro, (26sepltc)week by County Agent Byron Dyer
FOR SALE _ Second-hand mowing
are for the contracts in group three. machine in good condition, cheap.
Groups one and two checks were re- STATESBORO BUGGY &. \rAGON
ceived two months ago. CO. (26sep2tc)
All of the first corn-hog checks are FOR SALE - One O-gallon suga r
for 15 cents per bushel on com and boiler in first-class condition, ES-
TATE :1. A, WARNOCK, Brooklet.$7.59 per head on hogs. Another check (26sep2tp)will be delivered to those co-operators I �F;:':O;':R"""R�E�N"'T:---"""'F"u-r-n"i:-;sh-:-:;d;--;-fo::-:'::-:,r::-:-I:::'o::o:::1lI
for 20 cents on corn and $7.50 on hogs apartment, with pl'ivatc bnth, gn-
after the December hog check up. rage; all rooms connected. MR. J.
A. McDOUGALD, Phone 259. (19sl<)
FOR RENT-Foul' connecting rooms,
with hall, bathroom, back porch,
garden and yard for chickens; rea­
sonable r�nt. Apply at Times Offi e.
Atlanta, Ga. Sept, 24 (GPS).-The FAR FOR SALE-IOO acres good
land, [,0 acres in cultivation, nilSouth Georgla town of Adel will be .new buildings and fencing; wiH sellhost to Georgia's Confederate Vet- cheap, C, C, DAUGHTRY, Register,
erans at their reunion October 8-10. Ga. (29sep2tp)
Mayor J. J, Parrish, of Adel, ex- LOST _ Circle white gold filigree
tended an invitation for the gathering brooch, 5 diamonds; places fOI' 5
to General J. P. Hardy, commander whole pearls, 4 whole pearls misaiug ;
suitable reward. MRS. FRED BEA -
of the Georgia division, and the in- LEY. (26sepHp
vitation was accepted.
McWhorter Milner, commander of
the Georgia division of the Sons of
Confederate Veterans, said his or­
gnnization would hold its meeting in
conjunction with the veterans' re­
union.
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO N'EWS
.SUBSCRIPTION '1,60 PlilR YEAR
D. B. TURNER, Editor anO Owner.
• t er-ed ee aeccnd-class matter
March
'b 1905, a.a the poercrfttce at atntee­
boro, Ga., under the Acl of Congress
March B, 1879.
OARDS OF TUANKS
The charge for puibllsblng cards of
thRnb and cbttuartee is one cent per
word wltb 60 cents as a minimum
g�te. wft�unc�:y�urN:o���h a��r�e��
obituary will be publlsbed wllbout the
!lub 1[1. advance.
EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING
Tell me not in mournful numbers
Advertisinlf doesn't pay,For the man s non compus mentis
That will argue that-a-way.
These word. of the late lamentable
Rudyard Kipling Rhindelander were
never more forcefully exemplified than
in a letter which was received in
Statesboro this wek from Shanghai,
China-proof that advertising in the
Bulloch Times does ]lay.
C. E. Cone, the real estate dealer,
received a letter from that far away
city makii" inquiry about real estate.
A ttached to the letter was a copy of
the advertisement which he has re­
cently been carrying in this newspa­
per, and certain items were marked
for a specific inquiry,
The writer explained that atten­
tion had been attracted by the graphic
description of these certain pieces.
"There are a number of persons here,"
the letter said, "who are contemplat­
ing coming to America to make their
homes. They will be able to pay cash
for such lands as they buy, and they
want furthe.r particulars as to the
availability of t.he tracts mentioned,
as well as any other off'eringa you
may have."
Now, Mr. Cone knew when he
placed the advertising that the Bul­
loch Times was a desirable medium
through which to reach the public,
but, stating it mildly, it almost blew
his hot off when he received a re­
sponse so far away from home. He
realized that the whole world was our
Adel Will Be Host To
Confederate Veterans
Furmors in the south who aban­
doned cotton land are said to have
planted the acre in potatoes instead,
Now something is going to be done
about paying folks for not I' i5ing so
m8n�1 potatces,
Mrs. usan W Ils, af Ne'tih.. Gs..,
died pt, 17th after a brief illile s
ot h rhome.. h is survrced by rune
children-Mrs. Lotti Faircloth, Oak
Park; Garret Foster W L. Aiken,
. -: E ma Bryant.,
�\'iIliam H nry Wells. .atesboro:
Eunice Bryant and Victor-ia Bees.
Graymont. Ga.; Gr8{,� Mar-tin. Met­
ter, Ga.; Delmas "'eBs. Xe'I;;)s: Mary
Alice Wil on, latesboro, and twenty-
field and that our circulation thor- nine grandchildren.
oughly covered the world.
As for the Times-well, we knew
we could, And we knew also that the
man is foolish who disputes the value
of adv.crtising. There fire no limits
to the possibilities, We shouldn't be
surprised next to' learn thnt Akins'
Dairy has had an order from Ethiopia
for a pint 'of that good milk for which
their dairy is noted. Advertising does
pay!
EZEKIEL MILJLER
Ezekiel Miller, age 0, died at his
home near here Tuesday after an ill­
ne S Q'( seven years. Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon, Elder
W. R. Wilkerson officiating.
B sides his wife the deceased is
surviv d by four daughters, Mrs.
P. Anderson and Mrs. W. P. Kennedy.
of Statesboro, Mrs. H. P. Hatcher, of
Manassas, and Mrs. Coy Sikes, of
Cluxton; six sons, \V. D. Miller,
Statesboro; B. W. and J.. J. Miller, a­
vnnnah, and E. C. and R. E. Miller,
Claxton; two sisters, 1'11'3. \Vealthy
Anderson, Register, and Mrs. J. E.
Anderson, Statesboro; twenty-six
g rarrdchildren and six great-gJ'and-
chlldreu.
•
EUrope reports a baby, three
months old, who can speak fluently.
And the chances are that she will
never get over it.
THE ISSUE SETTLED
FULT�N BLAND
Fulton Bland, aged 76, one of Bul­
loch county's best known citizens and
n leading farmer in this section, died
at his country home Tuesday night
after an illness of three years.
Funeral services were held at the
Lake church in Candler county
W dnesdav at 11 o'clock with Elder
J. Walter Hendricks in charge of the
servIces.
•
The deceusod is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Vennie Green Bland; three
dallghtel's, Mrs. M. L. Earle, Green­
ville, S. C,; Mr•. T. T. Bell, Charles­
ton, S. C.; M,·s. C, C. SCl'ubbs, Au­
gusto; two sons, D. C. Bluml, Detroit,
Mich" and W. E. Bland, Waycross;
foul' sistel's, Mrs. D. E. Bird, States­
boro; Mrs. Mary Ann Beasley, States­
boro; Mrs. Susie Calhoun, and Mrs.
\Vinnie �'ohnson, of Mississippi, and
foul' g ... ndchildren.
At last the issue has been settled,
and the people have reached a Jull
understanding.
News from Ethiopia has taken sec­
ond place in the papers; whether the
WPA shall be scrapped, has been lost
sight of; how' far we shall go -with a
reconstruction of the constitution, is
no longer a problem,
A mor'e important issue has been
met and decided-.Joe Louis, can hit
ha"der, fastel' and longer thun Baer.
This was definitely decided in the ring
at New York Tuesday ,evening in u
bout which lasted almost twelve min­
utes, and for which almost a hundred
thousand persons paid almost u mil­
lion dollars of their "depression"
earnings for the, privilege of wit­
nessing.
Incidentally Joe Louis, the negro,
walked out of the prize ring with not \a scar 01' scratch on his pcrBOtl, andwith $200,000 in his pocket, while
Max Baer was dragged out fl'ol11 the
other corner almost an unrecognizable
mass, bleeding at the m01lth, nOBe,
ears-and elsewhere-and also with
$200,000 in his pocket.
So, it has been proved that Joe
Louis is a more powerful fighter than
"Playboy" Max Bael'. That much is
important, since the incident has been
more talked about than all other im­
portant matters during the past sev­
eral days.
It is a mere suggestion tha t we
might Joan Joe Louis to Ethiopia in
her present emergency; we'll bet he
could smash some of 'em.
One thing which always seemed to
infer sanity and balance in the horse
and buggy days was the good old
fashioned horse laugh.
iSIS,
times
more
.
pOVl. c!rful
than ordinary yeast
cakes!
Think of tl1e benefits of a yeast
with such power ... yet actual­
ly saving you $4.97 on a 79c canl
In ordinary, or so called live yeasts
the cells contain live bacteria.
Puretest Brewer's Yeast is Flot a
live yeast. There are no bacteria
to putrefy and calise flatulence.
No starch is added. You get 95%
solid yeast.
SAVE $4.97
For Bad Feeling I
Due to Constipation
Get rid of conatipILti8n by takllllJ Black­
Drauabt as 500n us YOU notIce that. bo�el
activity baA slowed up or YOU bealn to feel
aluaglsh. 'I'houdBnda prerer BIBck�Draullht
for t.be refreshing tellef II,. haa Ltought
Ultlm..• Mrs. R..'l), Mullin", of Laf!:!, Ark.,
writes: "My husband nnd I bOLh take
Thedford'lJ Black-Draught and tlnd It
tplendld for constIpatlon, blliousnoss, and
the dlaaateeable, aching, tired feeling that
comea from tbl8 condition." With reret�
ence to Syrup of Bmok-Draught, Which
tb18 mother gives ber ohlldren, obe says:
"ThflY like the taste nnd II,. go.VI!! 8uoh
�reault.a."
BLACK·DRAUGHT
. A 79c can of this
yeast has a vitamin
content equal to j_ 92
yeast cakes costing
you $5.76.
Brewer's Yeast
FRA NKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
TRANSFORMS
ONB CENT A WORI) PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEll/TS A WE� MIL E S INTO
'Ve will make the e loans on low
middling and above is-inch staple.
Or we will make straight loans and
hold, or sell as instructed. OUR
HIGHEST RO NO LOT PRICES
WILL PLEASE YOU. Send your
cotton to Savannah-un export and
mill market,
.
'Ve insure truck cotton from point
of shipment.
SAVANN�H COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(12sept4 tc)
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LOCAL P.OOF!
0-3 u.en who tra�e1
the same roads that
you do t...tlfy to the
EXTRA NON - SKID
MILEAGE they are
lIettlnlt-Iee our
.
evidence !
BEFORE YOU BUY
TIRES. SEE OUR
AID GET OUR LOW PRICES TOO!
A I\enulne Goodyear quality tire - the
Speedway-priced low becaule. sold by
the mllllonl by Goodyear Dealers,
.
4.40-21....$5.20,4.50-20 $5.50
4.50·2L.. 5.70 5.00-19 50
4.75-19_._: ••05 5.25-18 7.20
GLOBE BATTERY
1$4.50
IN·AND·OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square / i .•J. I' ,A,
Road Service-Phone 404 I.�'_..._�; _,;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
hUBS' �"'f' eomphttt'- Mt.isCIlf'tjon.
'Iodrls ra ge from a S01d1 S-tulM
s l to � bi; t"'-w I$..
HI·L \'1 _..\.l'TO A ESSORY
51' RE F TATESBORO
, East lIain_St. Telephone 2-17
Easy Terms-Pay As
You Rirle!
Priced A Low As
$39.95 to $44.50 .
3_95 Down. $6,25 Per Month
Complete and Installed
UPCHURCH PIANO
COMPANY
327 V, West Broad Street
Dial 8634 SAVJ\NNAH, GA.
We have bargains in pianos
from $50,00 up.
We specialize in rebuilding
and tuning pianos.
(19sep2tc)
Statesboro Man Honored
MR. H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent for
the New York Life Insurance Company, at
Statesboro, Ga., has just returned from the
annual meeting of members of The Big
Club, held at Swampscott, Mass. .Many out.
standing insurance men were present, as
well as quite a number of officials from the
home office in New York.
Many new features which have been added
by this great company to take care of the
constantly changing' insurance needs were
presented and explained during the meeting.
Mr. Anderson was further honored by being
invited to spend an entire day, on his way
, back home, in New York at the home office,
visiting the various departments and mak­
ing a further study of new conditions as they
applied to his particular section and policy.
holders.
DON'T SAY BREAD-SAY
I A DRY CLEANER'S S I G N
Is Often -Nisleadingl
mh.r�mlrrnttal
. INSURANCE COMPANY 01': AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms._ LIberal PrepaYlnent Prlvil.ge. on D••lrebl.
FARM LOANS
The Prudential believes in the strength and future of
the American farm. We are now making loans on
liber::!1 terms, You owe it to yourself to investigate
Pru�Dlltial's plan of farm mortgage financing,
O"Ll J'NE MOR'l'GAOE- 0 INSPECTION FEEr-QUICK SERVICil
S�e FRED T, LANiER, Attorney"Statesboro, Ga •
_HOGS
HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE A GOOD
SUPPLY OF
FEEDER' HOGS
,WILL PAY HIGHEST M.ARKET PRICE
FOR HOGS AND CATTLE OF ALL KINDS.
. .
See me at the office of Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co. SaJe Stables.
o. L. McLEMORE
Office Phone 482 Residence Phone_159-J
,
HOLSUM
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"
MADE BY
DERST BAKING COMPANY
SAV�NNAH, GA.
SEND YOUR GARMENTS WHERE
YOU ARE SURE OF GOOD SERV­
ICE PLUS EXPERIENCE AND MOD.
ERN MACHINERY.
WE STRONGLY ADVISE THAT YOU
VISIT YOUR CLEANER AND SEE
HOW YOUR GARMENTS ARE HAN.
DLED. EVERY GOOI) CLEANER
WILL WELCOME YOU.
,VISIT US -AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
• Ihac"ston�s
Since 1913
PHONE 18
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYINANIA
PORTAL P.·T. A.
Music Club Has
Oriental ProgramtBDERAC
� cfe./W((:e TIR.E'S
One Year Uncondi­
tional Guarantee.
29x4 :40-21
$4.99
30x4:50-21
$5.50
29x4 :75-19
$5.80
29x5 :00.19
$6.20
28x5:25-18
$6,90
5 :50x17
$7.55
30x5
$18.30
32x6
$24,55
A meeting of the Statesboro Music
I Club was held Tuesday evening, Sep­
tember 17th, at the home of Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, with Mrs. C. B. Mathews
acting as co-hostess. After the read­
ing of the minutes and the discussion
of new and old business, the follow­
ing program of oriental music was
presented by Mrs. Walter Downs:
Chinese music-Miss Mary Cobb.
Chinese Dance from the Nut Crack­
er Suite by 'Pschaikow.ky-Mrs. Han­
ner and Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Discussion of the Chinese penta­
tonic scale-Mrs. B. L. Smith.
The Jasmine Flower, a Chinese
folk song illustrating the use of the
pentatonic scale-Mrs. B. L. Smith
and club.
Japanese music-Mrs, Annie Byrd
Mobley, IJapanese national anthem by Hi­
romcri Hayashi, a descendent of the Iherrdity caste of court musicians;
sung in Japanese-Mrs. B. L. Smith
and club.
.Hindu music-Mrs. Kingery.
A Hindu song, a Bombay air sung
I in India only at sunset-Mrs. Math­ews, accompanied by Mrs. Barnes.
I Song of India, from
the opera
"Sadko" by Himsky-Korsakoff-Mrs.
Bean, accompanied by Mrs. Holland,
I
Persian and Arabian music-Miss
Martha Donaldson.
.
Orientale, by Cui, a Russian corn-
I
poser-William Deal, accompanied by
Mrs. Deal.
Oriental Romance from the Sche­
herazade Suite, by Rimsky-Korsakoff
I-Mrs,
Gilbert Cone, accompanied by
Mrs. Hanner,
The Asra, Rubenstein's setting of
the poem by Heinrich Heine-Miss
I Martha Donaldson, accompanied byMrs, Hanner.
I
Turkish music-Mrs. Pittman.
TUI'kish March from "The R.
uins of
Athens," by Beethoven:
Piano trio, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
I Edwin Groover,
Mrs. Downs.
Violins, Mr. Deal, Mrs. Averitt,
Miss Nell Lee,
Clarinet, Mrs. Deal.
Euphonium, Percy Averitt.
Drums, cymbals, triangles, tam­
bourines, a11 other orchestral arrange­
ment by William Deal.
CROSSLAND TIRES
29x4 :40-21 .. , , , ,$4.40
30x4 :50-21 , . "'''' $4.75
29:<4:75-19 . , "'" ,$5.05
29x5:00-19 .. "" ,,$5,37
28x5:25-18 ... ". ,,$6.00
4 :40-21
4:50-21
4:75-19
5:00-19
5 :25-18
TUBES
. "'"'' " .. 9Se
............ 98c
.. , . , . " .. $1.23
.......... 51.37
.......... $1.37
BATTER1ES CHARGED , .50c
RENTALS (per day) " 15c
MAZDA BULBS 15c
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS 10c
Ford "A" FAN BELTS., 29c
Chevrolet FAN BELTS 29c
• FORD "A" MUPFLERS
Complete $2,84
CHEVROLET -29-:-32-MUFFLERS
Complete $2.84
ARVIN RADlOS for the AUTO
$39.50 to 544,95, installed
EMERSON RADIOS for the Home
519,95 10 569.95
BATTERY RADlO for the FARl\f
$44.50
RADlO TUBES " ... , .. , ,40c UP
Ona year guarantee, replacement
at no extra cost within one year.
kir Cell BATTERIES., .... $5.95
Heavy Duty "B" BATTERY $1.45
HOUSE FAN, jifjnch , 89c
HOUSE FAN, 8-inch 98c
•
6-month guarantee, 13-\>late Witherbe� Batteries (Exchange) .. 53,49
12-month guarantee, 13-plate Witherbee Batteries (Eachange) .. $4,19
18-month gUllrantee, 13·pl.ate Witherbee Batteries (Exchange) .. 55.95
1933·34 FORD RADIATOR CAP T1RE PUMPS,., .. ,.", .. 29c up
I AND GREYHOUND ORNAMENT PATCHlNG , 9c
',. $1,19 TIRE TOOLS , 25c
A. C, SPARK PLUGS 54c
ALVO SPAnK PLUGS 29c
Other ORNAMENTS for the neat
apnearance of, your car .... 29c up
HEADLIGHT BULBS " 8c up
GENERATOR ARMATURESTAILLIGHT BULBS 5c up.
Ford "An (Exchange S1.79
V-8 Connecting Rod Wrench .. 49c Ford "T" (Exchange) $1.79
Chevrolet Special Wrench .. , .51c Chenolet (Exchange) $1.79
CONNECTING RODS GREYHOUND RADIATOR
�' Ford "T" (Exchange) , 50c OnNAMENT FOR FORD 1935
• Ford "A" (Exchange) 88c $1.00 Installed
Chevrolet 25-28 (Exchange , .. 88c P1TTROIL MOTOn OIL
Chevrolet 29-31 (Exchange) ... 88c
.
30c quart quality, 2 gallons .99c
IGNITION SWITCHES, Money Back Guarantee
Ford "A" $1.69 Chev, 6 $1.69 PENN WAVE MOTOR OIL
MAIL ORDERS pnOMPTLY 36c quart quality, 2 gallons. ,$1.59
FILLED. Money Back Guarantee
CHEVROLET 1933-34-35 RADI­
ATOR CAP WITH ORNAMENT
$1.19
....
Ill·LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
�L.3:8�E�A�S�T�M�A�[N��S�T�' �T�e�le�p�h_on�e�2_47 S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G_,A_.__
NOTICE-
ON ACCOUNT OF JEWISH HOLIDAY,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH,
WILL BE CLOSED.
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPT� 30, 8 A. M.
L. SELIGMAN, Proprietor.
,L- . ================
•
ELI'S FISH ItJARI(ET
We Carry Fish and Sea Foods at all times­
Fresh Water Bream and Catfish, S�lt Wa�er
Trout, Red Snappers, Mullet and Mixed Fish
(we dress all our fish free). Also Oysters,
Crab Meat and Shrimp; ;Dressed Chickens.
ELI'S F ISH MAR K E T
s'rATESBORO, GA,
,
•
• •
End your roofloll wor­
ries for many years to
come, with a beauti­
ful, protective, easy-to­
pu t-on roof of Gulf­
steel Galvanized Sheets
,
' " Our dealer below
• has the size and type
to suit your roofing
.'_
Gulf States Steel Co.
Blrmlng,\1am. Ala,
Pubilicity Chairman.
If you have a hurting corn, callous or bunion .••
"Athlete'. Foot," itching feet 01' to..... if you
are annoyed with ezceuive perapil'aUon or odor.
of the feet ..••uffer with tired, aching feet .••
be aure to attend
J)1l.ScItotta.
FOOT COMFORT
1)�f/udion
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th
The representative of Dr, Wm, M, Scholl, world'. bml)lI.O �
foot authority, will be in this store on above date; •••
to show you WHY your feet hurt, . , to ezplain ad to
demonstrate how quicldy relief from foot troubles may
be obtained.••__ ..--,.,__._ _
If you are troubled with any foot conditions shown at
the left . , , be sure to attend this demonstration . , . for
there is no charqe or obliqation,
There is a Dr, Scholl Foot Comfort Remedy or Appliance
for every foot trouble, If you need such relief, '. th_
remedies may be obtained at 15c-25c-35c-50c­
and $1.00. If you have weak or fallen arches , , , you'll
find instant relief in a pair of INDIVIDUALLY FlTl'ED
Dr. Scholl's Balanced Posture Arch Supports ...
priced within the reach 01 everybody.
FAVORITE-SHOE STORE
I
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
S. D. A. CHURCH
E, E. BACKUS, Pastor,
STi\TESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Bible study and missionary pro­
gram 4 :15 p. m,
8:00 p. 111. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a, m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
All are welcome to these services.
WE HAVE MANY OTHER OUSTANDING VALUES. COME IN
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF,
WING CIGARETTES Carto
LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE No. y, Can
PALMOLIVE SOAP 6 Cakes
R1NSO 3 Packages 25c
SUPER SUDS Package 10c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 Cakes 15c
SCOTT1SSUE 3 Rolls 25c
SWIFT'S JEWEL Rogers Best D1��ED��r�TtLS
Shortening FLO U R S U GAR
Cloth Bag
4-Lb. Carton Plain and Self-Rising
5 Lb 2755c 12 Ibs, , . 55c s. " C
8 Lb C rton 24 Lbs 99c 10 Lbs. , ,53c-
$·1.0a5
. ..
25 Lbs. $1.3248 Lbs. , $1.95
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE Rolls 13<:
TETLEY'S TEA \4-Lb, Package 25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE AND RELISH 8-oz. Jar 18c
COLONIAL or BORDEN'S MILK 2 Tall Cans lie
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Pound Package 17c
C. M. Coal,on, Minister
10:15 '" m. Bible school, Dr. H,
F. Hook, $uperintendent.
.
ll:30 a. m. Morning worshIp.
ser-Imon by thp pastor, suuJect; uThe Un-fettered Wol·d." .6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Umon,Kermit R. Carr, director,
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor.
.
.
Special music by the choll', Mrs, J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
.
A cordial welcome awalls the col­
lege stu·dents. We expect at least
one hundred of them in our young
people's department.
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 25-oz. Jars 25c
SA N TI-FL U S H, wi I h a!=;;ni:;:c;,e�B:::r",u�s",h"F�ree,-,-_-;;---..-:-C.a�n=:::-__ ,1<;:9C
Colonial or Sunshine STRING BEANS No.2 Cans 15c
Rogers Circus
FLOURCAT SUP .Iain and Self-Rising
12 Lbs. ,53c
-24 Lbs. .93c
148 Lbs. . $1.80
Colonial New Crop
PRUNES
14-oz, Bottle
'70 to 80 Count
Lb. 5c
40 to 50 Count.
3 Lbs. 25c10c
PHILLIPS' VEGETABLE SOUP No. 2V, Can 10c
15cCOLONIAL RED SOUII, PI'I-rED CHEnnlES No.2 Can
FRESH SALT MACKEREL 2 for
NATCO MATCHES 6 Large Boxes
13c
22c
19cTABLE SALT 10-Pol1nd nag
PHILLIPS' PORK. AND BEANS No. 2V, Can 10c
TEMPLE GAllDEN MUSTARD 20-oz. Jar 10c
SUNSHINE TUNA FISH o. V, Can 15c
F RES H F R U ITS AND V E GET A B L E S
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eals and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATJON
Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car
(5sept4tc)
::>TATESBGRO �U(;(;y & WAGON Cu,
STATE5;:'VIW. GEORGIA
cheeks
666MALARIAFARM FOR SALE-Farm tract cen- in 3 daYItaining 78 acres, 55 �'hder cliitiva- COL D Stion, six and one-hali mIles northeast .. blof Statesboro. For particulars .see LlqUld - Ta et3 6rst day,
MRS, W, H. GRAY, Route 2, States-, Salve; Nose Dropa TONIC ANO LAXATIVEboro, (12sepltp) (2mar 36)
These Firms are 1Juilding This Section Trade With Them!
SIX B.ULLOCH TIMES A J) STATESBORO NEWS
Planters' Cotton Warehouse Del.oacb & Pound Service Station STRICKEN
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Very Best MaterialMRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
PHONE 253-R and Workmanship
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Purely PersonalBIRTHDr and Mrs E N. Brown announce
the birth of aO son Wednesday, Sep­
tember 25th He has been given the
name of Ronald Richard
...
BLACKBURN-WALLER
lIir. and Mrs L R Blackburn an­
nounce the marnage of their daugh­
ter, Glace Merlyn, to A L Waller,
of Statesboro The marriage was qUI­
etly solemmzed Sunday morning at
the reaidenec cf the Rev C. M Coal-
80n, the young couple leaving irnme­
diately after for a short wedding trip
to Daytona Beach, Fla On their re­
turn they Will make their home at
the Brooks Hotel In Statesboro
...
SO-AND·SO CLUB
lIirs Chff Brundage entertamd the
So-and-So Club Thursday afernoon at
her home near Statesboro. A color
scheme jof lose and white was effec­
tively carried out WIth roses and
dahhas The hostess, asasited by
MIss Mmme Sue Zetterower and Mrs
Charlie Zetterowel, sel ved a dehclOus
salad coulse
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs HelllY Howell and
daughtcl, Sara, accompal11cd by Mrs
IIff Blutlley and her doughtel, Sala
Ailee, motoled to Savannah SatUlday
fOI the day
"COME UP AND SEE ME SOMETIME"
Using !the ;words of a well known ac­
tress, this is Hosea Aldred's invitation to his
friends to visit him at his new store in An­
dersonville.•You'll be charmed with his new
surroundings, and he'll be charmed to have
you come.
He'll be charmed, also, to have your or­
ders for groceries, either by phone or in per­
son. Deliveries made as in the past, and
e erything f esh and clean.
HOSEA ALDRED
MIss MYltlce Zettelowel WIll re­
tUl n the lattel pal t of the week flom
a tup to New YOI k CIty, Washtng­
ton and POInts In NOl th Calollna
MIs Nma HOlne has tetUlned flom
a stay of several weeks .It Mettel
us the guest of hel SIS tel , MIs T
C Dekle, and of M,s Hmtwell Wal-
len
Mt and M,s Robert Donald"on
and hIs mothel, Mts R F Donald­
son, spent FI Hlay nt GI aymont us
guests of Ml and !\'l,S Vugll DUI­
den
MIS. J L Zettelo"el and daugh­
ter, l\fIS3 Evelyn Zettelowel, spent
sevelal days last week m Atlanta as
guests of Ml and M,s Rountlee
LeWIS
MI and MI3 L 0 Scarbolo and
ltttle glanddaughter, Joan K Fletch­
el, of MIami, Fin, spent sevelal days
last week WIth h,s mother, MI S M
S Scalboro
FOlmmg a palty attendlllg the B,­
ble confelence tn Vltlalta Tuesday
wete MIS Bal ney Aveutt, MIS Nel­
lIe Bussel', Mrs Han Ison Olliff, MIS
Joe TIllman and Mrs Roger Holland
Mr and M,s Tupper Saussy, who
have been to New YOI k on theu wed-I
d1l1g trip, spent last week end WIth
her parents, Dr and Mrs A J Moo­
ney, while enroute to theIr home In
Tampa
Mrs Howell Cone and daughtels,
Misses Sara Kathenne and Constance
Cone, were VISltOl S In the city Sat­
Ul day, they haVlng come to entCl
MISS FI ances Cone at the Teachel s
College
MIS Chlldl ess and son, Roy Pool,
who have been makmg thea home at
the DaVIS apat tment fOI the summ-el,
al e spendmg a few days at then old
home m Rocky Mount, N C, befote
he entel" college
MIS EI nest Pundt and two attl act­
Ive little 30ns and MIS Lest'Jl SmIth
left SatUl day for theu home 1Il Fay­
etteVille, N C, aftel spendIng sev­
e!al weeks With then paumts, MI
and MIS J A AddIson
Flank Rushtng and MIS GOldon
RushIng motOl ed to Savannah fOI the
day Wednesday They weI e accom­
panied home by then mothel, MIS
M M Rushtng, \vho has been vlslttng
frtends there fOI sevelal days.
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Fa" Fashions That Wi" BeFamous
r
Season of prayer and offermg for
state rrnearcnj WIll be observed Mon­
day, September 31, 1935, at 4 pm,
at the FIrst Baptist church. The fol­
lowing program WIll be grven
Devotional perIod-Mrs E 1\.
Smith
"It's Great to Be a Georglan"­
Mrs F W Darby
"The Brtdge of State M,sslOns"­
Mrs 0 L McLemore.
"What Can I Do?"-Mrs C M.
Coalson
HOME-COMING AT UNION
We want you to be present at the
bIg home-coming at old Umon church
Sunday, .September 29th, at 11 30 a
m Rev Juhan P Dell, from Savan­
nah, Will bung a message 111 the
Illornmg You ale mVlted to bung
lunch unci eat With the rest and le­
mum fOI the aftelnoon seSSIOn We
belt eve all WIll be tntel ested III tho
afternoon plOgIUI11
If you do not know the way to the
chutch, go to Rocky FOld 01 States­
bOlO and someone can duect you
W PARK SMITH, Pnstol
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
Famolls for Its l)rotcctlOll agamst
rust, ncar and heat reslstnnce.
Guarnl1leed to be the best.
Heil, lIor gallon $2 00
Moss Green, gallon $225
Blue Black, gallon $2.25
D.lrk Green, gallon $225
Gray. gallon $225
In 5·g.11Ion kits, 5c ofT per gallon.
Freight paid on 5 gallons or over
\Vrttc us regardmg your pamt
requirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St. Juhan Sts.
SAVANNAH, GA
(19septtfc)
AREN'T YOU ABOUT READY FOR A CJlIC BLACK DRESS?
Aren't you tired of pastels? Aren't you proud' of your suntan?
Then, by all means, have a black dress. It does wonders for your
suntan. It makes you look radiantly healthy, sleek, sophisticated.
Because the smartest women in the world wear black because the
black frock has a di�tinctio\� that is absolutely uniqu'e, because ithas ever been a Paris faVOrite (and is still) and because it has a
particular appeal, a very special chic.
$3.98 to $18.95
JAKE FINE,' Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
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ELECT OFFICERS
AT NEXT MEETING
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
RECEIVE REPORT OF
NATING COMMITTEE
At the next meetmg of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, to be held on Tues­
day, October 15th, offlcers will be
IS an
Important mstltutlOn for State.boro
and those who WIll head the 01 gamza­
tlOrt for next year WIll be leaders of
consequence In CIVIC matters
TAG INSPECTOR
TO ENFORCE LAW
GIVES NOTICE THAT
SHALL BE PIWVIDED
PROPEH LICENSE TAGS
•
It WIll be a mattel of mtelest for
the owners of calS to note the follow­
Ing letter lcccived flom n I eptesenta­
tlve of the motOl vehICle diVISion of
the state lcvenue commiSSion
S"
Please allow me space 111 YOUI col­
umns to notify the publtc m genelal
With lefel ence to the rnotor vehicle
hcensc tag Situation, which has be­
come lathel acute almost to a dls­
tlessmg pomt m Bulloch county
I have been aSSIgned to the Bulloch
county tellltOl y Septembel 13t, and
] ecently had OppOI tUlllty to I�ake a
plchmmary sUlvey of the Situation
1 find that about thlee out of evet y
five operators are USing thCll' CBIS and
tag 10 VIOlation of the motor velucle
tag Jaws
It IS a violation to operate WIthout
both tags bemg used as speCified by
law, one on the real and one on the
front Some are usmg tags whIch
wele originally aSSigned to some
other vehicle, and some operatol':; are
usmg no tags at all.
Please adVise your readels that at
11n early date the writer, clothed WIth
the proper authority, Will remove
from the streets and hIghways all
cars not properly tagged In some
cnsca where cars are pal ked tt may
become necessary to use wreckers,
and those who mIss cars may mqulre
of Sheriff TIllman and claim same
li not properly quahfied they WIll be
piaced 10 his care until the state laws
have been comphed With I am sure
that our car operators are famlhar
WIth the law, but thiS request la made
m order that we may correct th,s
SItuatIOn whteh has reached such a
pOInt that It IS necessary to take
drastic nctlOn
'F. J STUKES, Inspector,
Savannah, Gn
J G DeLoach was a busmess VIS- Mrs J D Boyd viaited relatives
itor 10 Savannah Monday m Sylvania ,for the week end
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman spent
Mrs Henry Brunson motored to M,ss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Sunday m Claxton
Savannah Tuesday for the day Dublin, was here for the week end
11'11 ann Mrs Fred T Lanter were
Albert Mulherm Deal left Frltlay M,ss Helen Parker left last week
week-end VISItors 10 Savannah
for Athens to enter Medical College for Patterson, where she WIll teach
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland spent
Fred Thomas Lamer left Monday this year Mr and Mrs. SIdney Lamer spent Ifor A tlanta to enter Emory U m- M V d H 11 d Wseveral days last week at Tybee rs er ie uuar and Mrs . Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays viaited veraity,
E Floyd were vtaitors in Savannah Mr and Mrs T J Cobb
S d f
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomhnson and during the week Mr and Mrs Rogel Holland and,e��,v�s �n �:�\e�,s'�;d ';;';s ad:���ot��, children were vtsrtors 10 Savannah MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS sons, Roger, Bob and BIll, spent last
MISS BrunJle Deal, m Vidalia Thurs- Sunday teaching at Glennville, was at home week end With her parents at TIfton
day
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon- fOI the week end MIsses Annie Brooks Grimes and
Mr. E L Smith has returned
rue Morris were visttors in Savan- Mr and Mrs Bob Shell, who teach Elizabeth Sor-rier, who ate teaching
hom a VISit to her sister in Davis-
nah Thursday at Manor, w ore week-end guests of at Swainsboro were at home fOl the
boro
Mrs Josephine Hart and Mra Ed- Mrs. J W WIlhams I week end
'
Rogel Newman, from Portsmouth,
na Nevils were viaitors m Savannah Mr. and MIS George Mays, of Mll- Mr and Mrs George Williarne and
Va., 'IS viaibing frIends and relatives during
the week len, spent Sunday as guests of her j daughter, Madehne, of Douglas, werein Stilson Mrs Walter Johnson and Mrs Sid- Sister, Mrs Leroy Cowart week-end guests of Mrs J W WIl-
M13S Evelyn Mathews VISIted her
ney Lamer motored to Savannah for Mrs Sidney Thompson and httle hams, and Alex WIlham. spent the
grandparents at Axson during the th�::: ;��:::, of Hazlehurst, was daughter, Jane, of Savannah, were week end as guest of Charles Gruverweek end week-end viaitors In the CIty. '. • t.
Mrs D A Brannen has returned
the week-end guest of his SIster, Mrs Mrs Bruce OllIff and Mrs Inman MISS SMITH NAMED QUEEN
from a ten-days' VISit WIth I elutives
Lannie SImmons Foy spent several days last week 10 At the HIgh School enter tamment,
Alfred DOlman and J B Johnson
I
Savannah as guests of Mrs Jason "Parade of States," last Thursday
In Savannah returned Sunday from u stay of sev- Morgan evening, MISS Mary Jean Smith, theMrs Howell Sewell and Mrs J P eral days In Roanoke, Va Mrs .T G Moore and daughter, eldest daughter of MI and Mrs HFoy were VISltOIS In Savannah and MIS W H Kennedy, Mrs Walter MISS Henrietta Moore, spent several 'V Smith, was selected queen TheTybee Tuesday Gloovel and BIll Kennedy were VIS- days last week WIth fllends at Shell- honol was confetred upon thIS vel y
• • •
I
MIS J A Addison and MIS Don ItOtS 111 Savannah Tuesday man Bluff chalmmg young lady 111 n contest 111
ACE HIGH BHIDGE CLUB Blannen motoled to Savannah Satlll- MISS Sala Mooney left Thulsday Mt and MIS Dutance Kennedy whIch thlytl-five of Statesbolo's most
O Th 1 ft M l:lUIl Idl1Y
fOI the day to tesume hel studies at Randolph- und daughtels, SUlll Flnnces !,nd beautiful gills "etC cntcledn urs, ay a elnoon IS Y Lannte S,mmons and Gordon Mays
Johnson enteltatned the memb.. s of Macon College, LynchbUlg, VIl Calolyn, VISited lelatlves at Regls- THREE O.CLOCKS
h b lIb t fIt
wCte bustness VISltOiS In JacksonvIlle M .. Joe McDonald, of Axson, IS tet Sundayer 11( ge c u a an In 01 rna pal y tIlIll11g the week MISS DOl othy B1 anncn entel tamedto whIch she tnvlted two tables of I MI (lnd MIS Allen Lalllel have spend111g
sevelal days th,s week WIth MI and MIS Linton B.,nks, MIS dehghtfully Tuesd.IY .lftelnoon at the
guests A selvmg tray fOI Illgh scole d f t t t'
her daughtel, MIS. C B Mathews A J Shelton and M,s C L G,UVor home of M,s J E Donehoo, on Su-b M I � let ..une: 10m a lip 0 P01l1 S OL 111- MIS P A 'VOlkman, of Adel, fOl- fOlmed n patty motollng to Savan-wns won Y I S annie ... unmons,
I tCl est ill Flollda vannah avenue, the membel s of heland pel fume fOI cut went to 1111 s M �l C H R t 1 mOlly of Statesbolo, spent last week nah Fltday bltdge club and othel guests, mak-B d MDII Sh d I and IS. emlllg on an< hele on busmess and Vlslttng fltends Chadle Robtnson and daught."Clnaty' f c oulga'h ° el SCIVbC n daughtels motoled to Snvannah Sut· MIS C C Clalke has IctUlned to Gluce, of BalnesvlIIe,' sllellt sevelal lllg thlEC tables of piaycis Dnhllllsvalle 0 saIl( WIC es nn a evel-
UI day fOI the day and othel 10\ ely foB flowel S \\ 01 e
age hel home 111 Eastman after a VISit flays last week With hiS blothel, \V
I
Rltlstlcal1y Ullanged about the loom• • • VI���:� �I\,:ab�t��,�t�ec��:ll:fm�lt::�: to h.. doughtel, MIS Z S liendel- \[ Roblll"on In wlllCh hel tables wele placed HOIFRENCH KNOTTEHS son MI and MIS W,lbUln Woodcocl,
1"lze, a double deck of COlds, wasMIS F A Smllllwood enteltamod clal days last week �I s R B Fov has letUlne,1 to hel and MI J M E tt W II
II.'\.
an 15 I VCle I IRms won by MIS \Valda Floyd She SCI v-at her home on Jones avenue Wednes- MI and Mrs Allen Lantel weI e home 1Il Atlant.1 after vlsltmg her fOI med a I) I ty t Atl t
S d f M d M \V
a VIS 1 109 111 un n ed a salad and a sweet COlllBeday afternoon the members of hOI guests un ay 0 I an IS mothel, MI s Joe Olliff, fOl 5evet�\1 cillling the week
sewlllg club, the Flench Knotte .. , C Halvoy at LanIel days DI and MIS Henty deJalnette, of TEL HONOHS MHS CAHll
and 'a few of h .. nelghbol s A PIO- M,ss Ruth Seltgman left Sunday MI s J A McKenZIe, of Pmeland, Dahlonega, weI e week-end vIsItors at 'I'he T 1, L class of the, BaptIstfusion of fall ftowCIS lent colol.ful fOI Athens, "hcle she will entel the S C, spent sevelal days dUllllg the the home of hiS patents, MI and ChUICh entcitallled as a smpiise echalm to the 100m 10 whIch het U111velslty of Geolgla as a sopho- "eek as the guest of MIS J L Zet- MIS W L deJal nette cHulch entel hllned as 0 SUI pllset bl d Lat tl 11101 C t F
I
gues s were nssem e C 10 1e Clowel 101 tnlllg a pal ty motoring to Su- 'Wednesday aftel noon at the home
aftemoon she selved a salad amI 11 MIS Coct! Canuett and. chlldlen, M,s J G Wlltson spent last week vannah Wednesday wele M,s T E of MIS J L Zettelowel, on Mul-bevel age o( Glennville, VISited hel pRlents, 1\11 III 1\1etOOI With her mothet, MIS J Rushtng, MIS Hobaon Donaldson, berty street, 111 honol of MIS R Rand M,s W S Pleetollu. dUllng the A Lamel M,s W L Wallel and MIS P G Call, a membel of the cluss, whoweek MI and M,s F,ank WIlhams and Walkel 1 b t j 1 h dThe StItch and Chattel club met MI and MIS Frank WIlhams at- M,s J W WIlhams wele In Savan- MISS Calhe Clatk has letUlned to �va\ ce e la 11 g leI seventy-t 11
FrIday aftet noon With MI s Raymond tended the BIble conielence of the 'F d d h f 1 f 1 hu day A plOgl am of mUSIC, songs
Peak as hostess ot the Olliff House, PllIllItive Baptist chulch 111 VidalIa
nail ill ay to ntten t e uncia 0 le1 orne III Eastman after spendmg' and gnme3 compiised the aftci noon's
on West MalO stleet At thiS meetw Tuesday
1\11 Haar sevolal weeks hele With hel slstel, enteltaInment Ice cleam and cake
109 brtdge was the fOlm of entet- MIsa Maxtne Stmnge, who IS eh- st��s:t :a;:w!��;al�::ei�:�:��t:' i:!,�s h��'; W,llcox, who accompamed we�e se;�ed and M� Call was show-tmnment. Mrs Juhan Tillman marle gugcd 111 teachll1g at Eslu, VISited Mt. Vernon, was at home fOl the eJ (! \\ I many us III gifts
high SCOle and was given statlOnelY hel sistels, Misses Glace and Ruth week end
MIS George Newton for low score Stlange, dUlmg the week end MIS Homel Simmon3 Ilnd duugh­
lecelved a 'vase, (and MIS 'Henry MI and MIS J L Mathews spent ter, MISS Evelyn SImmons, spent sev­
Quattlebum for cut a novelty bottle sevelal days dUllng the week In Sa- ellil days dultng the week In Atlanta
openel After the game. MI sPeak vannah, where MI Mathews was a WIth fllends
selv<\d a salad cOUlse Two tables patIent at Ogletholpe Samtallum Mrs Leroy Tyson and MISS EdIth
of playels wCle plesent EmolY Allen has letulned flom TY30n spent Tuesday 10 Savannah us
Emmence, Mo, whele he has been guests of MIS R E ThOlpe and MIS.HARMONY CLUB spend111g the sum mel WIth h,s bloth- L E Robmson
The Harmony MUSIC Club held the el, WIlham Wallace, and IllS fanllly
filst meettng of the yea I at the home MIS J H Watson and M,s J G
of MISS Mal thn 'Vllmn SImmons on \Vatson \Vele called to Jacksonville,
uesday evemng l\ftsses MlIlam La· FIn, Wednesday because of the death
mer, Jamce Alundel and Maxann of then sistel-m.law, Ml3 Paul La­
Foy wei e co-hostesses At a shol t mel
busmess meeting plans wele rnadc Edgal McCloan, who has been VIS­
fOI the yeal and the folloW111g offl- Ittng h,s pltlents, Judge and )\'lIS J
CelS wele elected PlcSldent, MISS E McCloan, for 'Scvelal weeks, left
\Vmona AldlCd, vice ptesldcnt, Ma· Monday to letUln to hiS school wOlk
lIOn Ll:1nlel, secletalY - trcnsurCl,
l\fargaret RellllJlgton, PI ess I epOI tel,
Betty SmIth The next meet111g \vIll
be held on the second Monday even­
mg III Octobel At a soc181
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
•
Bulloch County Boy
To Study Poultry
,
..
WILL
NOMI-
Women Democrats
Will Meet Friday
The Woman's Democratic Club
IV III meet in the parlors of the
Jaeckel Hotel FrIday afternoon, Oc­
tober 4th, at 3 o'clock Mrs Frank
McIntyre, of Savannah, WIll speak to
us At this meeting delegates Will
be appointed to attend the conven­
tion In Macon 10 November Arrange­
ments Will also be made to have a
Press Reporter
CHANGES MADE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
VASTLY DURINGIMPROVED
RECENT SUMMER VACATION.
CARS
WITH
Smith Wins Prize
For Increased Sales
R L SmIth, manager of the local
Rogers stOI e, IS happy over the WlI1w
ntng of a $75 cash pllze from h,s em­
ployers, Southel n Glocels, Inc The
pllze came to hun fOI the 1 eeol d hiS
3tole made In lIlcIeased sales dUlmg
August as compaled With July, com-
109 fOUl th among the StOI es m Ge01-
gla, Alabama and South Cntohna In
pelcentage of mcrea!Je. Mr Smlthts
fllends are congratulatIng hIm upon
the record
corrON INCOME NATIONAL FIGURE
SHOWS INCREASE WAS VISITOR HERE
I DRIVE BEGINS FOR
COUNTY LmRARr
FOR THE ;YEAR 1932.
ALMOST MILLION DOL L A R S FORMER MEMBEH OF SEAiRS &
MORE FOR 1934 CROP THAN ROEBUCK PASSED ON TRIP
Farmer s of Bulloch county received
a much greater mcom.e from cotton
III 1934 than 10 either of the two
pleVIOUS years, according to E L
Anderson, chairman of the county
committee, who reports that the to­
tal value of the 1934 cotton crop tn
the county, including hnt, seed and
benefit payments, was $875,53862
more than the value of the crop m
1932, ami $49,35539 more than in
1933
Statlst.ics compiled by the AgrIcul­
tural Adjustment Administration
show that the total value of the 1934
cotton crop, seed and hnt, m Bulloch
county was $1,194,424 tn 1934 com­
pared WIth $470,452 III 1932 and $1,-
118,930 m 1933 When the henefit
payments are mcluded 10 the tabula­
tIOn, the total value of the 1934 crop
amounts to $1,345,990 62 compared
WIth $470,452 10 1932 and $1,296,-
635 23 10 1932 There wer e no bene­
fit payments m 1932 as the adJust­
ments had not atarted at that ttnle
The total value of the 1934 cotton
elected for the ensumg year At the
car in the Roosev:elt parade to At-
lanta All members of the club are
meetmg Tuesday a nominating com- urged to be present at this meetmg
mittee was appointed who, 10 accord- We invite all the teachers In the
once WIth the custom of the organiza- county to meet With us
tlOn, Will submit nomlnations for pres- MRS BERT RAMSEY,
'ident, three vice-preaidents and a sec­
:retary - treasurer. The committee,
comprrsmg former presidents of the
body, IS J. L Renfroe, chairman; R
J Kennedy, S. W. LeWIS, J H WhIte­
Side and D B Turner ThiS commIt­
tee WIll prepare ItS report and submIt
to the body for ratificatIOn The new
officers Will assume their dutIes With BUILDINGS AND G R 0 U N D S
the first meetIng 10 November
Followmg shortly after the elec­
tlon, committees will be named for a
membership campaIgn, and the annual
ladles' ntght banquet WIll follow very
shortly after th,s drive IS completed
The Chamber of Commerce was or­
-gamzed fifteen year3 ago, first as an
Advertlsmg Club Fora time It func­
tIOned chlefiy as a promotIOn of sales,
SPQllsormg monthly sales day among
the merchants and busmess men of
the commumty, With a sort of farm­
ers' exchange as a feature ThiS act­
IVity was abandoned after a year or
30, and shortly thereafter the name
was changed to that which the organ­
IzatIOn now bears. Not only does the
Chamber of Commerce functIon as a
dmner club, but as a body It offers
co-operat,ve opportumty for every
hne of activity Not always IS the
Chamber of Commerce engaged in
"orne Important actlVlty, but always
]t stands ready to lead when called
upon, 8S It often IS
The Chamber of Commerce
A VISitor at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College today cannot help
but be Implessed WIth the substan­
tial Improvements of a phYSical na­
ture matle wlthm the past sIXty
days. W,th a new athletic field par­
tially completed and two other WPA
apphcatlons pend109, alterations, re­
pairs and enlargement Will be 10
progress for some tIme at the college
From the time a VISitor enters the
drive until the campus has been cov­
ered, he "Ill note many Improve­
ments One IS Impressed upon enter- Commenting uI]on the mcrease III
ing tbe drIve With the new front the farm mcome, Mr Anderson says
gate, which, when completed WIll that "the value of a bale of cotton,
carry the name of the college 10 elec- mcludmg the seed, has rIsen from
trtC hghts From the drive can be $3750 10 1932 to approximately $80
seen the new roof on the admmtstra- for the crop of 1934. We have seen
tlon bUlldmg, WIth Its lifted pedl- the return of bettel tImes," he said,
ment. The exterior Improvements to "and farmers have been able to pay
the admmlStratlOn bUlldmg are m bIlls due for years. They have also
keep109 With the architecture of the been able to pay back taxes"
other bUlldmgs on the campus All "Generally," Mr Andel son saId,
outsrde WOOdWOlk has been pamted "the economic SituatIOn on the farm
whIte, which adds beauty to the dlg- and off the farm shows vast Improve.
mty of the bUlldmg Inslae there ment over what It was m 1932 when
at e many changes The walls, for- cotton was sold fOl
mClly a dul1 gray, have been palllted cents."
buff WIth a dalk walnut trIm, WIth
IVory cetlmgs New offices have been Here IS a suggestion for a New
prOVIded for members of the faculty Deal campaIgn slogan next year
on the first fioor of the bUlldmg • Don't change alphabets 10 the mIddle
The campus, too, IS a PICtUl e of of the soup
beauty A new electrIC mower keeps
__w • _
the lawns ltke a cal pet, and much PRISONER ESCAPES TEACHERS' TEAMnew sIll ubbel y ha3 been planted � ...,
WOlk on the boys' dOlmltolY, West
AFTER CARS CRA(-.H GOING TO TIFTONHall, has been completed WIth tn- �
terlOr I efintshll1gs and other minor
Implovements
The new athletIC field, to cost In
the nelghbolhood of $5,000, IS located
to the nOI theast of the campus plOp­
el The new held ",ll have a foot­
ball held, a baseball dIamond nnd a
palkmg lot Ti"S new fie'd IS a WPA
ploJect, and flom hfty to sixty men
ale employed 111 the work
ApphcatlOns fOI two other WPA
pi oJects have been made, and the col­
lege 1:3 expectmg confirmatIOn on
these wlth111 the next few days One
ploJect calls for the enlargement of
the dmtng hall and the oth"r for a
Ulllt fOl the mUSIC depat tment which
WIll be constructed at the rear of the
audltollUm
PrIor to the openmg of the fall
term faCilIties were made available
for the accommodatIOn of fifty more
students on the campus, and today
every available place has been taken.
The faculty for the fall term was
mcreased by SIX people, three of
whom hold doctors degrees, which IS
an eS.3ential element In the recogm
tlOn which the college recelVl·S
through the standardlzmg agencIes
of colleges
crop, mcludmg hnt, seed and pay­
ment for the entire state of GeorgIa
was tWice that of 1932 The figures
show a total value of $87,953,804.96
10 1934 as compared With only $34,-
607,00000 m 1932, and $75,495,30858
10 1933.
DEPUTY HAT RIGGS WAS HE
TUHNING WITH ED WAH D S
WANTED FOH BAD CHECK
An engmeellllg CI ew flam the high­
way depal tment alilved dUI tng the
week and DI e now engaged In n SUl­
WILL OPEN 1'135 SEASON WITH vey of the hIghway ft om Statesboro
ABHAHAM BALDWIN PLAYERS to Pembloke, WIth a vIew to havmg
SATUHDAY AFTERNOON I the gtadlng Stal t dUtlng the cOlllmg
week (rho location of the tOI1t;., out­
Side of the cIty hlllltS IS now betng
made The county challlgang Will do
the \\ 01 k as soon as the 10catlOn 13
NORTHWARD.
Among the national characters who
occasionally pass this way, none have
been of gl eater prominence 10 Ins
particular spher ethan 001 A C Roe­
buck, of Ohicagc, who dined last Fri­
day et the Tea Pot Grill m com­
pany WIth a party of guests from
Savan�ah
Mr Roebuck haa fOI n generation
been n member of the firm of Sears
and Roebuck, whose operations on a
nation-wide scope 81 e known to most
of the adult populatlon, white and
black, of the United States
JM�C��;:�,n�:��!ge�10f �::b;:;3n::I�
,stOle of Sears and Roebuck, WIth Mr
Allen". WIfe and another ludy Mr
Roebuck had been spendmg several
days 111 Savannah and came through
Statesboro en route to Macon, where
he lIkeWise made a stop at thel[ lo­
cal establtshment.
The Tllnes repOI ter met the party
durmg then lunch hour and enjoyed
IU fllendly conversatlOll WIth the tI,S­
Itlngulshed merchant
It was 1Il 1887 that Colonel Roe­
buck, then n young watchmakel,
moved to ChIcago and began workm;r
for Richard W Sears From thIS
busmcss umon was laid the founda­
tIOn of the largest mall order busI­
Iness m the world.
When Colonel Roebuck retll ed froln
admlllistrative responslb,htles 10 1895
on account of III health the company
which carrIed IllS name did a gross
busmess of $'145,595 for that year
He has been connected With the
firm In variOUs capacIties since then
and IS today employed as a member
of the publtc relatIOns department.
For four year. after h,s retirement
flom the film, Colonel Roebuck lin­
gered III the busllless, at the request
of the company, to take charge of a
diVISIon handlmg watches, Jewelry,
optical goods, phonographs and mow
tlOn PlCtUI e machmes
He latel 01 gamzed and flnanced
two compnllles, one engaged III the
manufacture and the other 10 the d,s­
tributIon of motion picture machmes
and nccessorles.
PLANS MATURING FOR ESTAB­
LISHMENT OF INSTITUTIO!f
FOR BENEFIT OF COUNTY.
The campaign to raise $1,000 bJ"'"
private subscription to improve the
library IS well.under way. In all bu'
a few outlYing districts the loeal P.Jil'.
A. have committees sohcltlng sub­
scrtpticne under the general supervis­
Ion of Mrs. Fred Hodges. In States­
boro Mrs Alfred Dor..." is directin.r
the, canvass, assisted by .. special
committee composed of Hlnt"on Booth,
Prmce Preston and H. W. SmIth,.
who are on the lookout for large 8Ub­
seriptions.
W B SCOTT Parent-Teacher ASSOCIations every_
_____________ 1 whele are VItally mterested III thIs
movement Children possessing mem­
hershlps anywhere m the coullty will
be permitted to Withdraw books from
the library on the same terms as
those hVlng 10 Statesboro. In thl.
way the facllttles of the small dis..
trlct school hbrary Will be supple­
mented
The hbrary board plans to add
books of Intel est to adults and to
thoae engaged III dffterent pursuits.
In thIS way the Itbrary Will be of the
greatest pOSSible service to the en...
tire community, country and toWB­
ahke
After the completIon of the presen'
campaign the eniarred library will
occupy the entire back room 01 the
city hall This WIll be fitted up with.
new shelves and readin. tables. �
hbrarlan also Will (be proVided to
serve the members and care for the
books during stated hours each day.
New books WIll be purchased and
matle avaIlable at tbe earhest POSSI­
ble date
For the Immediate future Rupport
for the hbrary Will come from mem­
bership fees, from the city of States­
boro and from the commiSSIoners of
Bulloch county Both the latter have
pledged a conSIderable sum to the h­
brary Its payment IS contingent
upon the successful conclUSIOn of the
present campaIgn on the ground that­
only a general Interest 10 the hbrary
would Justify adding thiS Item to
theIr budgets
Everyone IS urged to contribute to
the best of thell ablltty All chIldren
should have a membelslup Th,s costs
but 50c pel" person for a stngle year.
A famIly membership may be had
fOI five yeaB and costs $500, or for"
Itfe at $lO 00 pel family Canvasser"
are makmg an espeCial effort to se­
CUI e many five and ten-dollar sub.
sCllptlons The support of those able
to gIve mOl e thnn $10 IS earnestly
solICited
The est"bltshment of a PCI manent ..
and glowmg hbrnty Will be an 1m­
POI tant step tn the development f
the county 'rhe plogtesalve SPI it
and open-mmdedness that sprmgs
flom WIde leadtng WIll add to the
mat., ,al and mental well-belllg of all.
. --- .. _------------
METHODISTS HOLD
RALLY SUNDAY
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS ARE
INVITED TO HEAR VISITING
SPEAKER IN FORENOON.
SpeCial plans al e bemg made for
the celebratIOn of annual Rally Day
at the Methodist church next Sunday
Begmnmg at the church school at
10 15 o'clock, there WIll be speCIal
feature programs throughout the day
A large attehdance IS expected at the
church school hour at which tIme
speCIal programs Will mtroduce new
teachers anti pupils promoted last
Sunday to new departments.
W. B. Scott, a Christian busmess
man of Savannah, Will speak at 11 30
a m. SpeCIal effort IS bemg made to
secure the attendance of the entire
membershIp of the church, together
With the friends of the church at thiS
3erVIce
At '1 30 p. m two departm.nts of
the church school WIll present a pag­
eant and a play m commemoration of
the 400 years of the Imnted Enghsh
BIble.
The adult department WIll present
the peageant, liThe Powel of the­
the pageant, "The Power of the
\VOI d," and the scmot· depal tment
Will plesent the pIny, "FlOe Gold"
ThiS pi oglnm Will consume the en­
tIre preaching hOUI
WORK IS BEGUN
ON NEW SURVEY
Deputy Shellfi Hat RIggs I etUl ned The 1935 Teachet 5' football team
early Monday mOllllng flom DUlham, Will leave here Frtday fat Tifton,
N C, fOI whIch POlllt h left hm e whele they open the senson With
Fllday to take possesSIOn of R L Ablaham BaldwlIl College Satut day
Etlw81ds, wanted hele on a wOlthless The home schedule opens m States­
check chalge InCIdentally, Deputy boro Saturday, Octobel 12th, WIth
HIggs and Spectal Deputy Lestel South Geol gla State College of
Womack, who accompamed 111m on Douglas
the tup, are tn bandages ann more Coach Clook SmIth has been work­
or less sellOusly dIsfigured as a result IIlg dally WIth fOI ty men fOI the past
of an aCCIdent while emoute fOI theIr thlee weeks and has whIpped hiS
pllsonel In seeklllg to pass another team mto conditIOn for the opener
car 10 the suburb of Wtlson, N C, The Teacher. WIll have a much heav­
the offIcers' cal colhded With the cal,er lIne th,s season than last year,
tn flont, badly damagmg both cal. though many of the men who WIll
and scalllng th� two offIcers WhIle play regulnrly have had httle ex­
repairs were bemg made, Deputy p.Cllence
Riggs phoned to the sheriff who had' The Teachers' complete schedule
Edwards III charge and directed h,s follows
delivery to them at the suburban October 5, Saturday _ Abraham
town Here Edwards acted the part Baldwm, at Tlfton
of the Good Samaritan and offered October 12, Saturday-South Geor-
to loan the officers suffiCIent funds to gla State, at Statesboro
pay for repaIrs to their car WhIle October 18, Frtday-Umverslty of
reJectmg h,s offer, thIS act so msplr- Tampa, at Tampa, Fla
ed confidence 10 the man that €he of- October 26, Satulday-Alabama
ficera began to recogmze hIm as de- Teachers, at Statesboro
serving conslderatlOn, the ref 0 r e, November 1, Frtday-Mlddle Geor-
when he asked permIssIon to stop at g18 College, at Cochran
the home of a frIend on the h,ghway, November 9, Saturday-Appalach-
the request \\as granted With pleas- Ian Tcachcls, at Boone, N C
ure Whethel It wus the home of a Novembel 16, Sutulday-Geolgl&
tllend or not, It offel ed an oppor - M,lItal y College, at Statesbolo
tumty for Edwards to dodge alOund November 28, ThankaglVlng-Stet-
the COl nt 1 of the bUlldtng III the son UllIvel Slty, at Stutesboro
dnlkness, and slIlce that moment hiS
whel eabouts have been unkno\, 11,
though several hOll13 wele spent 111
seal clung through the tel rltory for
nules at ound
Edwards IS saId to have bought a
tl uck load of potatoes here early 10
September from Dr E N Brown for
whIch he gave a check on a Durham
bank for apprOXImately $50. The
check was discovered to be 1V0rthless
and the firm's name Signed was said
to be fictlcloua Durham oftlcers 10-
cai;ed Edwarlb Fl"lday and reported
The annual meetmg of the Ogee­
chee R,ver Baptist ASsoc18tlOn WIll
be held on Ttoursday and F[lday, Oc-
the matte I to the shellff hel e, where­
upon Deputy RIggs anti SpeCIal Depu­
ty Lestel Womack went after the ac­
cused man It was ascerbuned that
sllntlar charges were held agamst
the man 111 Kentucky, TennessF!e,
FlorIda and pOSSIbly other states Ed­
wards readIly conaented to return to
GeorgIa WIth the offIcers. Hope has
not been abandoned for his eventual
return, for the sheriff's offIce here
never permits a mIShap of thiS ktnd
to thwllrt justice.
pel fected
Local Students to
Star in Atlanta BULLOCH ESCAPED
BIG COTTON CUT
Athens, Ga, Sept 30 -W H
SmIth Jr, 30n of Mr and Mrs W H
Smith, Statesboro, has been named
assIstant III the poultry depal tment
of the Umvetalty of Georgm College
of Agriculture for the com109 year,
Prof. Frank Mitchell, head of the de- Tons of dead fish were dIScovered
partment, has announced 'In addl- floatmg on the Gulf of MeXICO follow­
hon to hiS work as assistant, Mr. 109 the passmg of a gas cloud. May­
Smith will contmue hiS studies In tbe be they rant mto II congressional
umverslty, domg major work In tho Junketmg party on Its way to the
pcultry department;.
_.
' Canal Zone or some place.
MISS MYlie Aycock, Statesboro,
and Leland Cox J I , Stlllmole, WIll be
two of the twenty amateurs play 109
Polonalse-Bulhante by Weber-Llszt
In the Georgia plano ensemble on FrI·
day evenmg, October 4th, III the At­
lanta mUJ1lclpal auditOrIum
MISS Aycock, havlJ1g received a
scholarshIp, ta now studymg plano
under Prof Maerz at Wesleyan Con­
servatory. She IS a former pupIl of
Mrs. E L Barnes, S G T C, and
Mrs. Paul B LeWIS.
COUNTY AS A WHOLE RECEIV.
ED ONLY 26.7 PEH CENT RE­
DUCTION ON 1935 CROP.
Bulloch county received a reduc_
tIOn III pounds of cotton frolll the
base penod of 1928-32 of 26 7 pel""
cent, mstead of the fiat 35 per cent
reductIOn called for by the Bank.
head act
Durmg the period of 1928-32 the
REVIVAL AT OLD county averaged 9,062,769 pounds of
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH hnt, or 19,600 bales of cotton, fig­
urmg from the average weIght of the
bales which was 461 ounds. For 1935
Bulloch received a total of 6,641,146
pounds of lint or 14,460 bales If fig­
ured on the same bale we ght as was
found III the county dUring the base
perIOd
Durlllg the same base perIOd there
were 53,610 acres of cotton planted In
the county on an average, varymgOGEECHEE RIVER BAPTIST from 42,000 aCles III 1932 to 60,000
ASSOCIATIOON MEETIING III 1929 Although the acreaga was
supposed to have been reduced about
35 per cent for 1935, It IS thought.
that the redu�tlOn Will not exceed 20
per cent The vanatlOn IS broughttober 17th and 18th, at Fellowship about by the new producers and a.Baptist cl>Ulch, two mIles aouth of l numher of contract .,gnera only rent­Stilson. The clerks of the churches 109 25 per cent to the ecretary oe
are urged to brIng or send thClr 1 agrtculture under the voluntat"1 re­church letters on the first day Please ductlOn program.
see that they are filled out complete- -------
ly All are cordially mVlted to attand
C M COALSON, Moderator,
W H. ROBINSON, Clerk.
The reVival meetmg of old Fellow­
shIp BaptIst church Will begin Sun­
day, October 6th, WIth C M Coalson,
of Statesboro, domg the preachmg.
ServIces Will begin at 11 III the morn­
Ing and 7 30 at ntght All are cor­
dlRlly tnvlted to attend
• W H ROBINSON, Pastor
